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Was on Way to Zone of Ac..
tion When Armistice

Was Signed.

Specially Selected Beauties
From Patriotic Clubs

Will Participate.

SECTION RESERVED FOR
MEN FROM FORT OMAHA

Soldiers Admitted Free to
Entertainment at Bran- I
- r iteis February 8.

lfWfNTY-FiVE OF rFo;me~::comm;;;d~IEARLY VICTORY WAS DUE TO
L PR"""TTI-ST CIR·lS t Is Now ifl France t YANKS' lif K wRITEt' HERStJlllvt ·.E· _ I .. f.. _ __ __ _ .•- _ __.- ~ ~,. Ii " ~) . t Ij

IN BENEFIT PLAY



THE GAS BAG

Compliments of

Regarding the Truth.
"De Truth ain't allus ea:,y to gil

at." s,:id LTncle Eben. "A man k!J1
so.meumes say sumpin' in balf a
mmm:~ dar he can't explain in five
yearH.·~-1V·ashington Si.hI'.

NEWSORGANIZATIONI sary is rushing a girl in the north me h . dnn.... f Omah n w a orgamze this companv life, He wa>: OUI' mo"t. ea_"""e~t
i'i:U~ 0 _" . a and says, "Fellows, August 28 1918 T' th ", ,- " ~ '"! am gomg mto the florist business d d -' Iii' ne 0 er two are worke~ and, lucky enough to get
nere on . . ,oome ror e. He made a good out wnh the crowd la~t =ee'·., =,.'il'

receiVmg my discharge first "ergeant fa' d - "~ •f th ~ ,11" an square with take up his profession m' the =,·ilrt
I ~om e army." 'What will the old ~,:ery man, was bis motto. We reo count'"', of Texa~ as "n A·I "i:"';;.

BALLOO~J HOUS·E. "taking of the count." '-d '-Alie"e gJ.1"l,S back in Kentucky think when JOIce with him m' his d I k b '.J '" ~ ~,.".,.,'~ "" , th~-~ Fr dill goo ue -, ut "usher. ThI'" l.m'e Of n'oro.k- d..,","····

G C W
. -' us, it was some count'. . ~ e e fails to put in an ap· we are sorry to . h' i' ~. n '0v.'1 '• • le",ersum. pea give 1m up. less win bring back the fOI··'uden

T~e num~ous free balloon flights Sgt. George Doane Keller is an. t ,ranee at the Standard. Manufac- Corporal Earl Poor is acting first smile. His frI'ena'" all '-,l'~h5 =--.n,'m
which have been Sta'ged from Onere other of the men on duty at the unng company, where he was em- "ergeant and belie'"es . tti ~ T - '-'played? - . ,. ,m ge ng out good luck and success.

-'during the past week, have kept the ~maha de~lYt to receiYe his "hili:- hIS details. He is good at the job Private J. J. Sullivan, who has
B~oo:,- house crew on the jump I' mg pap:rs' from this man's army, 47TH B only when he eats hard bolled egg-~ been assisting in t'ne or'fI'ce. '-"-.~ .-~
both mght and day. he havmg been. honorably dis- ALLOON COMPANY Ifor breakfa"t h d b tt 1 - 1T~. ..-

h d f

. ~ .! you a e .er oak l.ieved and reported back to' 'ro' ~,'.' 01'"
The following is a list of, the c arge rom the service last week. O'Flinn and Cox. out ..or he Will be hard all day. Job of basket corporal. ...

flights for the week endin!! Janua..-v Sgt. Keller. was "in" about four Sergeant R We are expectm'g to h_ "J .>._ d • . oss again has a large ., ave some An,yone wishing- information ,-po
19: man......", urmg whiCh. time he was ramilv' Q" VI"ltors soon S'~t s d ~.-

tra

. • • lite a number of men - , IX ~" econ com- gardmg the popularl·t..y 01" ."aI·lors
On Janu"""'" 13, at 8'.0.0 a. m. a' nsportation clerk;" He is an were tran f d t pany that is those th tIft ~~J 0 . serre 0 this compan" .' , a are e , sh.OUld interYiew Private 8.ch~:"Lt at

35,000 foot balloon with LI'eUt·ena.nt mah.a boy, and intends to retur.n from the 48th d 63 d . 11'111 be tran"ferred to our h -~his an l' companie". ' company. IS downtown headquarters at the
George D. Kingsland as pilot and to law practiee in this cifr, Leave it.to the old 47th to ~et all We, congratulate them upon their 'Wellington Inn.
ColoneL-Ralph C. Caldwell. Lieuts. now that he is through serving his the speCIal duty men! Th:com- chOlce of companies, but can findL~wallace 'W. Taylor, Joseph S'I COUI;.try. pany now conslsts of telephone plenty of de~il work for them . QUite a few of the Omaha girls
BIgelow and Sergeant Casp.er as LIeut. ~ohn R, MGSer, who has men, plumbers! printers, balloon when they ~~l'lve. . nave a sorrowful look lately. The
passengers, was sent up and after been .s1ationed at the Omaha de- house men, engmeers, truck drivers Mr. Franklln P. QUIck, our former reason is that smiling Bill Kirby
a successful trip landed at Pa~ific pot, III charge of domestic ship- -:-and-and-and-:-we'.e forg<ltten compan!. commander, made us a has gone back to New Jersey to
Junction, la. Lieut. Taylor took the me.nts of clothing was among the the rest! ~ short nSIt last week. fight the mosquitoes.
balloon IT<lm there on a solo flie-ht. officers who attended the inventory , Ex-c~rporal Singer has been step- Private Johnson still rings the Corporal Fenstemaker just re-

On January 14, at 9:00 a. m. COl- schOOl held at Washington the 1at- pm?, hIgh this week. We're kind door bell o~ Howard street every turned from Minneapolis on a five·
onel Caldwell in a 19;iiOO cubic foot ter part of D:c~mber. He ha~ been of In the dark as to the reaSGn- ThtIr~day lll.ght, he does not realize day pass. Let us hope it does not
balloon, left the North field and af- !,eturne~ to thIS dep~t, and IS act- but ask him what good lookin t~t the pnces of door bells are turn out to be serious Ferrstv
tel' a pleasant but uneventful voy. Illg as'1Il;ventory officer for this young lady winked at :him at thg higher since the war beo-an. Private Hall just ;eturned' from
age landed at Ha!';tings, Neb. zone. Lieut. Moser's home is in mUSicale held 'a few days ~ Private Sahl, formerl~- mail 01', a~other "ra~bit" hunt. He is plan-

On January 15, at 3:45 a. m. with Salt Lake City, Utah. Ithe "Y." ago a derly, has dressed himself in full mng on takmg Silent Bob Hatelv
Captain Goodale, as pilot, and Cap- Private Gamburg secured a fur- dress Ulliform and makes a very on his next trip. By the wav, Bob
tain R. C. Pierce, Lieuts. Ralph A, , CA~ETS. lough and is visiting at home-the l??Od K. P. !he:e was pnly one bought some sheep last week and

~ , Reynolds, .Joseph S~ Bigelow and The First FlYlllg Cadet company, reason: was homesick to see his msadvantage In his past work and is counting the hours when he will
Sergeant Clarence G. Pownev as held a farewell party on the even- wife(?) that ~as handling "dead letters," get out to see them,
passengers, a 35,000 foot banoon ing of January, 16. Nine couples Private John O'Flinn formerly Scrapmg pans and slingin~ hash Priyate Godfrey acc8pted a new
was sent away from the North field. were present and a very pleasant of the Star Advertising Co. of Chi- can not compare with that. pOSItIOn at one of the officer's auar·

.It was Captain Goodale's second evening was enjoyed by all. eago, is now advertising mana""er The acting sergeants, corporals tel's as fireman and orderly -
trip of the year, and after threeI Present were Cadet .Allyn and of the Fort Omaha Gas Bag, He a;nd ..acting first·dass privates are All ye rabbits better b~' on the
and one:

half
hours in the air landed ..M~SS Richardson, Cadet Gray and is fully qualified in eyery Tespeet fightm~ the.battles of Florence field lookout, as the company is about

at Cornmg, la" about seventy.five MISS Barbee, Cadet Capeland and and we are confident he will make to a ViCtorIOUS end. We do not ~o get. its rifles, and first in order
miles distant. Lieutenant Bigelow Miss McCreery, Cadet Reed and a success at his work, know whEn peace will be signed is to hunt up aU rabbits in the sea.-
c~ntinued from there on a solo ~~ss Dugdale, Cadet Ettinger and Se,rgeant .Brown, our "top·kick," ~ut hope that our discharge will b~ son.

I flIght and he landed 1% hours later MISS Metcalf, Cad!"t Louden and receIved hIS "quit papers" 1a;;t :;oon. Privates Reed and Stine on .Tanu-
; at Orient, la. Miss LilmoYski, Sergeant McKay week. Vie all hated to see hi~ a:y 22 performed their first labor
. The most exciting trip of the and Miss Garrett, Sergeant Marty leave-but congratulate him on be- 630 BALLOON COMPANY sm?e en,tering _service, Hurrah,

week was started on the morning and Miss GiIClist and Sergeant and ing so fortunate! Sergeant James E. W. Gherke. I ~OYS"1 ,-,"eTe glau to see YOU do
of January 17,"'hen a 35,000 foot Mrs. Bibb, B. Morgan, of The machine gun Mr. James C. Suttie, formerly ::oomellll~g for .a change.
balloon with Colonel R. C. Caldwell The evening started witH a din- school, is now our first sere:eant. Sergeant "Jim." was around ~·~'t. The Elghty·flrst compan:-- is now

,as pilot, and Major .Arthur.Boettch~ ner at the Fontenelle, included aI Private leI Nels O. Cox- is cir- i~g the boys the other day i;,II:is u~,t.o .the~f~ont by adding ACl. Buck
er, and Lieuts. Donald C. Spalsburv., box part.y' at the Orp.heum and culat,ion manager of our n.aper, had C"lvilian clothe" 'Von" h P,nate ::itlers on the rafter. In re-

.J I
d d

- ::0. uer Vi en we o-ard' t bb" h h
oseph S. Bigelow and Frank C. ~n e WIth re[reshments and danc- prevlOUS experience with the Bur· WIll bo able to do the ""me? c::; 0 ra ltS, e as ull rabbits

Denney, took to the a:1r. Upon mg at the Henshaw. net Bulletin of Burnet, Tex. which No.. 1 sq~ad room is~;retty well ~~tclasS;d'l~3' being a genuine
reaching an al?tude Of. about 2000 Friday, Janu?-TY 17, Cadets cope-!him a valuadble addition ~o our supplied WIth sergeants and cor· - ann.:~ Lau:. "-
feet a strong wlild was encountered I land, Gray, EttInger, Reed and Lan- force. porals. at present, as the personnel COOK." !aLt?~ an~ Neu,bE-rg;er are
and the balloon lanfied just ninet; Iden left for Arcadia, Cal., where I Sgt. James B. :.forgan has wen force 15 now in our comnanv :l;~anglllc a swell ,reed lor Sunday
miles away .eighty-fi,'e minutes they ~ill complete the course of in- the everlasting friendship of the Case of the photographic' dep 't- a;n:~~' ry C??k Bat~on is bU"y in
later after haYlnguIlrooted two-tele- strnctIons for reserve commissions. boys of the 47th since he was made ~ent has recently been pr ~l d Is,rucLlD

b

hl:; crew in pa~n:r work.
p~on~ poles, about eighty feet of TJ:e: Cadet company has been de- top s.erge~t, by staying in bed and 1:0 corporal. Let us hope he ~:~~;'t
Wlre I;;nce and posts. and with this mobIlized and remains only as a keepI,ng; hI~ calisthenics with him, get as hard boiled as some of ~h'"
collectwll, of debris made a cross memory to the several hundred ca- Here s nOplllg hp_ will sleep all Wino, corporals w.e. have h.ad. ~
country Jaunt just grazing by a dets who .at one time or another ter.. VJe notice Private ,\Villiam RU"ie
school house, coming to a halt wer.e memoers, • We feel sorry for our editor, answers roll call every morni'nry
about one-fourth of a mile farther Lieutenant McKa-:r, commanding I Sergeant Shea, since Lucille left now. "
on. No one was injured, but several officer of the company, has receiv- I :Merri!'s. He is all dressed up and
occu~ants of the ,basket lost their ed his discharge. no place. to go. . . 81 ST BALLOON COMPANY
equilIbru..''U sev-eral times. Speaking abom "pep," our cocky A 0 F

In direct conti;ast to the above, QUARTERMASTER CORPS li~~!e ~~ty sergea!1t is "brake out Lieutenant E: S' K~~ 1 . 1-
a most gentle trip was made ina' wnn It,' when It come,; to get- for Fort V t1 T'<!'" • r ~_s e~, Jr., ert
35,000 foot balloon m:t Sunday after. JuItus tlu Bose. ting out details. For the enlight- Jof a deta~~e~" _010" _i,~ charg:
~ii~i' -';b,l>,Capt• .Tohn G. Ayli"'~, as 1 CorpOral Rh~ll.Cl"~ '-'0.<0 ,.."t~'med enment of our readers he is the there. t lO be m::ochargea
S b;"an ~"""'''L0;:1,1-"--" '_ ,.J~ f ir.{'r< ,~ fUrlough,. V1SH~g la~Ies .u.~~ .'0'''''' ",~,,<.'!.len,--· Sry; lJa· Ti",!tp,.,,,,,~ ('I' .. • II O:rUIfA

pa ...ury and r;,getOW and sergt.J.n" ....~~. who was ilL ne.. . ,.. 1 :/.! ~.. ':';inm,:'~.Ui"; ~'5ll~': «~ now., .
Dornbusch as pa.,="engers. After PrIvate Lightfoot, transportation I Affiong others to receive dis-lloon campa; ~ '- Elgh: -;iU f _bal." WALL PAPE·R CO
several hours i.n the air a landing ~e~.of the Q. M. office, has had! chnr$e.s were Sergt. Heilman and I' Lieu' n ~. 'r ~ I .
was m~de at Calhoun, Neb., jn:::t hls mscharge approved by the dis. Sergr. Flemming, Corporals Ellis porte .;__an~: B...d and !lowell re-
ahon.t slxteen miles distant. cbarge board and intends to return and Keller. The former was first I Si~-'? th.",,, company IOr dmy. <---

WIth the above schedule for just to ci:il life. dut~ sergeant and has been sue-' com il~~ .r. B~con reporte;d to theI THE McGRAW CO i
one ,:eek~ ~ome of the boys here PrIvate E~lbert, messenger for ceeued by. Corpcral Han;y, being I P~Yai:eIS,no;v:,~ur top kick. • • !
are v; ondermg whether the war is the Q. M. ofnee, has left on a ten- promoted to, sergeant. V. e do not II fire l<U rod .\f?_l1_~n has heen on ElectrICal, Steam, Telephone ,
really ov?r. It any honest-to-good- day fur~ou~h to his home in Rich- know ..he names of the privates, del' ';h~-? quite oHen lately. ",'on· I alld lVI".i11 Supplies I
ness soldier wants a position iu"t mond,"\ a who were discharged-but snffice I p' ,.. I I
apply at tlre balloon house. ' - ~ Dick Kitchen, manager of the it to say-there were quite a few. lliev:

I
:

a
:

e Ra~z:nan has been reo WHOLESALE f
Paxton hotel, came out to the fort I ~ u .rom fiU<Y as sandbag cor· 0 "h "

QUARTr:oMA~'TI"" . _ ;ast week ,dressed"a la soup and 61 ST BALLOON COMPANY III_o_r_"l_a_n_d_h_a_s_r_e_tu_n_~:!_ii__~t_o_C_·iv_i_Jia_n~·l~=m=...=~=a====S=l=OUX Oity
J-n v cR DEPO f ~:ttuce ana sa:r~, 1. have not yet Sergeant F. C. Ewing. .',
H. O. Castoerg. ~~~f.:d celebraung the freedom re- Our barracks have begun co look I PHILIP'S DEPARTMENT STORE I

This week, the Omaha. Q, M. de- b"~l': g::;I:~,ed me from salutes and as if some of our boarders had I 493- 37 J:
pot is represented in the column~ ~Priv~tes 'T'''h d D' Imoved. Twenty-four birds have I 0- -39 South 24th Street, South Side. I

f th . ' " ... I. aman an ebmsky "flew the coop" with their HE D ',," ,
~d : tas Bag for the first time", ~re~~;Ipmg. to. mo.e the clothing We belie.e they ~'ould like' ';0 I The Fastest Growing Store in Omaha.
at theo de~o~U~:~lthceommlime:n on

t
du!y ~,;-und:~ ~~et1Ie newtware~ouse. remain with us, rabbits, but ordersll "Watch "Gs Grow"

th p en ed m.c· ~ y are a wora one are o'-ders and they ffl'ld .0 ~o W s n E .Wi~h fact that they a:e. associat~d c~ h,~~~, them mo~, "Oh, you :Fir~t Sergeant Taylor, ~ne"'of the t__ e everything, f
tere~J;:~h ~l.eni~rl.Slllg and m_,.fr:-co: ... gh, you ChIC,:gO~" their lucky twenty·four bade us =oodb.e!I~--Th 0' p~ aa IOn. re:;peCli \ e omes before Joining the over the telepho~e in ord~r th'~t j"i IDa a ellot, which is Joeat. arm~. the flood of tears would ~ot wa:h II ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.
:treat"T:;.enty.second and H~ckDry1" ::I?yate ~rl:; Kel~ogg of the barn Florence ftdd away, 'With his three
ta e._, 1~ per.baps. the oldest mili-j na:> Deen p.omoted to messenger in silYer striD"" ~d one rd one hell ~.=======-

r:r post of Its kind in this nart' PrIvate Holbert's temporarv at-Ileav"",, ,he- -- . h ' 1 Oak ..
b~~~gco~nny, ",som

b
e of the oldeSt: Ii senC€. ~arlY is tickled with his He :;;a;;on~o~~~ ~;eea e~~f~{e~ I'

s ~ann"" een erected as new worK and say;;, "1 don't want I I'
~rlY as ;&81;, Formerly it was Ito IO,~k another almy mille in the I BOYS IN vHAKI f I!
........own as the. government corral"Iface. I ~..I
an~ many. fine mules and hors~s Co~or3;l Soronsen, truck driver, You're Welcome at iii Motor
~e_e q~anered, there. AOOl1t the~?ad las nght arm broken and was SULLY'S PLACE III
tim;'of~ MeXican tronb!e in 1916 1K,nocked unconscious by the baCk"f Pool i
:;::"_ of the ~aunts "\Vere s.mpped to I frre of thB engine of a truck which Room. Barher Shop, Soit "

rer.ent m!!ita1"Y. camps, so that he was endeaVOring to crank on a Drinks. I
the 0Tu~re~K of Ul~ war found the cold morning last week. Across From Groands. IS·

.
~~~~ dgtakmg on the aB..'lpect Of. a Sergeant Pittelke of the commis· 'I wts

e ed gene,-al depot and "'0- , j I
d.ay a..-my s~pplies of e.erY descrip- I, Brodeg,.,~,rd Bros. Co. II t
tion are ShIpped to troops m everv . u.<;< I, e
corner of the world. - fl Headquarters III !.I

The personnel staff of the Omaha r I, Retail Jewelers Ii ~
depot ]S as follows: Colonel F A I :' 0 a k Mot 0 r Sui t. U

Grant, qu~rtermaster; Lieut. (:.01: Ii I 16th aUdDo~lasSts. III mad e of e.....cellent· I~olcom, fmance dficer; Maj. Wil- . for the I..... Fl~am H. Fal'inghy; chief property of, I Est~blisbed 1884. W ear proof, fast- ~
flcer, and Capt. Chas. W. Ballard I . U
persOlmeI officer. '. --- col r 1 h d J

"When a. feller needs a friend" I Official Canteen THE II 0, SU P UT- - ye i'Wa~ never so vividly impressed UIl- I FORD LIVER.Y I Khaki. ',1

O?- the bo!s at the Omaha depot un-I I II if

tIl the tIDle for taking inventory I Service Coat --- 11 !ca:ne to"hand, when every sort of • .,Ii' RENT A FORD I All Sizes I #
a 'hand was pressed into service ! ,,11 ' ~~~Gwever, it .is with a. sigh of 1'';' and Drive It You-"Self !I 34 to 48 ; I

~:e~_that. tiley can.-Ii~w say "it is and Hat «~c' I 'U'TT "I:' II '.'
Ilnl:;hed;' for the taking of the in- -UtU .<so .u~ II "
vent.01"Y. lira.ell.Cal.'ly 'WaS e.ompleted G"GS and Oil Extra, Ij They Are Sure Repeaters. .1
Saturday evenmg, January 18. The Minimum, 35c Per Hour ' "
:l,?b .has been in progress during the. Be I B ~
frrs\; of the year, and during the . nson & Thorne .1 yrn &H D G- _..1_ c-· ~
past few weeks, an shipments nave t 1814: H"""'''rd Str·<U>ot II e· ammer ry oous '1.~ IU
been suspended, in order that all 14th .1Id Fanulla street... "..... _ "" j U", .
the time ma~' be devoted to the I ,I Douglas 3622 11 OMAHA, NEBRASKA ~
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TWENTY-FOUR OFFICERS "Bring'o1l the Civies" Is the Reigni1'zg lAo S. C. A. MEMBERS
Will GET D. S. MEDALS Ory ofthe Returning Yank Soldiers I Will CHANGE NAME

Naval and Marine Corps
Flying Officers Join

Association.

Tel+ l'tiajor Generals, Thir
teen Brigadiers, 1 Colonel

Named by Pershing.

WashingtOJ;l, D. C.-Ten major Although officers in the fl;;inggenerals. thirteen brigadier gen-
erals and one colonel have been se- services of the army, navy and rna-
lected by General Pershing for dis- rine corps have always been eligible
tinguished service medals for their IS members of the A. S. C. A., reo
work in connection "ith the crea-

I
! cent developments indicate that ation of the A.merican army in

France· and its successful assault of ;"r:re number of naval and marine
~~~~~ I~~~~~
were-made public by the war de- !join the association. In order that
parhnent. Ithe association names shall he more

One of the _major generals, 'ndicative of the nature of the or.
Charles T, Menoher, commander of Ig-anization it has been recommend-
the Forty-second (Rainbo,,) ilivi- ed that it be changed to the Army
sion, now director of the air serv- . and Navy -Air Service association.
ice, was decorated yesterday by I At a svecial meeting of the board
Secretary Baker. General Per- ! of control of the association, held
shing's -citatIQJl of this officer on January 15, at which representa-
showed that the division partici- tives of naval aviation were pres-
pated in practically all of the im- ent, it was voted to call a special
portant engagements of the Ameri- meeting of the association for Feb.
Can army, and it said that the mary 15, 1919, at which time two
"reputation as a. fighting unit of amendments to the constitution will
the Forty,second division is in no be submitted with the approval of
small measure due to the soldierly 1- the board of control. These amend.
qualities and military leadership of ':'iI. ments "ill comprise the recommen-
this officer." ed change in name, and authority

The other major generals to be for the board of control to appoint
decorated are William R. Wrtght, tempora!'5'" officers or members of
successively commander of the the board, to tak!'l the place of of.
Thirtj'-seventh division, the Third, I~cers or members who have re-
Fifth and Seventh army corps and SIgned.
the Eighty-ninth division; George I Tht! nava! officers present "ere.
W. Read, Thirtieth division; ~J"ohn Commander Towers and Lieutenant
L. Hines, successively regimental, . Commander Billinger, U. S. N. and
brigade, division and corps com- Major Cunningham U. S. M. C., who
mander; Charles R. Muir, Twenty- composed a committee selected at a

-eighth division; Charles P. Sum- meeting of a number of naval and
meraU, First division and Fifth marine corps aviation officers. Com-
army corps; -William G. Haan, mander Towers reported that it was
Thirty·second division; Henry T. the senSe of the meeting that, in-
Allen, Ninetieth division; Adelbert

j
.dividually, the officers believed

.P. Cronkhite, Eightieth division, that the naval and marine flying of·
and Francis J. Kernan, organizer neers should affiliate with the as-
Qf the overseas sertice and supply sodation.
and member of the supreme war "Bring on the clYies: ,p men stood before a Illirror tr;ring I They also go in for dress suirs. At the February ~eeti~g it isf~-
.(:-OunciI. 'Tis the countersign of the dis- on caps. They'd had ~ enough of One returned lieutenant refused his te~ded that t.he- detaIls Ot.t~e affl~.

The brigadier generals decorated ,,",,' , . _ hats. Ibride-to-be a military wedding, and anon be carne? out :nd that. eveI?~
are Leroy Altinge, assistant chief char",ed ~oldler, One hear" _ It at "How do you like this?" askedIsported soup and fish at the altar. t~ng be done .0.~ake th~ as~o~::
of staff, A. E. F.; Preston Brown, home as he shakes the mOthballs, one. And shOes. The soldiers for non a rep:r.esenta.tl. e natIOnal ,-,,,
chief of staff of the Second di'tision out of the cedar chest. And one "Fine, how's this baby? Say, months have heard lectures on get- [ng institution.
and'later commander of the Third hears it at the suit. shirt, hat and they feel swen," replied the Otherrl ting shoes large enough, and shoes ---------
division; AYery D. Andre"s, assist- new chilian. made to fit the feet, not feet made 0----------------0
ant chief of staff in charge of trans- shoe stores, where he joyfully tries They gave their campaign hats to fit the shoes, but they hit at once I' i TWENTY-F!VE OF f
llQrtation; Dennis E. Nolan, cbief on duds that are not O. D. to the clerk. One's hatcord was for "something_ stylish," and the,' PRETTiEST GIRLS Ii
of intelligence, A. E. F.; .Fox Con- 1!ncle Sam gi,es him three gold, the wearer "as a captain,/ stylish shoe the. want has a I 1 \
ner, assistant chief of staff in months to change back into un· and the other was blue, he was a ponned toe., and is fitted for silk/'I IN BENEF!T PLAY
.ehar~ of equipment; Harold Br i army clothes.. tut tLe ii7.iE~t fc:-- ~ Duel: r'ri-;'·8Je ':{n.:g~~~,,)'-. 3Dt'k~. i ' .~ ;-=-'<.,.,~ .....
Fisk~~ chief of training s~etfon]O ~ ei'\·-ie:3 begins ttn:ee./minutes afte-:r ~ Mothers and SiSt0TS Elld \1;:V€3 f 'l\} 1110tLH?l' and the::- f

E:;d~~~~:~IE~]~\~~~?i~~~'~~I~~J:iAfi;:5,;l~~~~?~i~]~~~;~~~~tlr!i~kl~:,l~; ~I"~~:'~"'_~'::'i~';'~'::d::'C~":'::f::t:':h::'·:-;~l--::t::;r:-::..~:-;~:::~=,~;C:.!~~;':~7;:~~-;:_::-T~:::r:':£-::C~-h-'".'''':~'';:::
?"ooo, organizer of training s~:~teill duces, "T.hls'H do. C~'t .w~~ tv, of it. .. . , I_ An~ the boy~. win. ~other an~ -~The- list of pa..-ticipants for the
m Franee; Paul:S. M:alo~e, brigade hate it altered. Take It as I~ E:' ~om;eIT~tIH" busmess men s ~ne. grrls s1!bm~t.to !hell' demana, se.cond half of the performance,
c?mmander durmg maJor opera- 1'1. couple of partly unUIDformeu suns are In demand. 'Bnng on me c1nes!' which will consist of a series of
:Dons; Frank R. MeCo)', secretary, - vaudeville sketches connected by.
general staff, ,-8.. E. F" and subse- with fighting units and were ready to be shock troops or the first able capacity_ Soldiers and their a brEezy little plot, is not com
quently commander of the Sixty- to work with the Artillery, some- quality. And so throughout the friends ha,e been given the first pleted. It is announced that Miss
third brig~de; Hugh.A. Dn:m; chief times b-efore the Artillery was in slow Argonne drive, machine gun opportunity to J)urchas~ them at 75! Adelaide Fogg and Miss Pleasant
of staff, FTr~ arm:r,.~dV::illIa~ D. Dosition. In some eases, balloons nests and an kinds of dh"i'icnlti-es, cents each. They have been_placed IHolyoke, t"o of the prettiest ~nd
Connor, a:::SlStant emef or staff of were maneuvered ten or twelve natural and artificial. had to be on sale at downtown hotelS and best known dancers in the CIty-,
tlle A. E. F .• and later chief of kilometers by hand across coun, overcome, but it "as one steady drug stores and at points in the will take prominent parts.
staff of the service Of. supply. " try to get into new positions. In ponnd, pound, driving to the Ger- three posts. The cast of "David Garick" is as

!"ne colonel named IS .John McA. doing this work, they kept up th-e man heart, the fact that they hadr Committees in Charge. follo"s: " ,
Pai;ner, Wh? .was on the general continual drive in ramy weather met men "ho were the superior in Major Eugene W. Cmckett is David Garick ••..M~~ Stedil!ger
st.a.! ~d _~t:r _co~~ed t~e and under most denressing condi-· regard to fighting quality. The chairman of the affair The gen- Ingot, ••••• , ••..MarJone Con"l;gan
FiftY-eighth lllralltry bngaue north tions, but were always read)' to morale of the German army fell eral committee inc1ud~s CaptainE ChiD' ••••• _•Elizao:th Bever1d~a
9f ~ erdun. furnish information as soon .15 it r~pidIY, as t~ey realized that mil- Wedemeyer, Whits, Goodale, IAda ~ngot _. _.•. _Mr:?-r~d M~kee;

could he used. Many- Balloons haye hons more like our boy.:; on the Pierce, Harrell. Townsend. Wise,! Arammta. Brown •.DaISl _con~tan;
o 0 been burned and the Observers front would come if necessary. It Alexander and Ayling. ~,lr. .Jo~es ••••.....Mauae Core.

1
EARLY VICTORY DUE' I' have had to jump for their liYes. is truly wonderful, the work done Other committees are: Mr. SmI~h •••••.Ethel MUllhOll~d

TO YA-I'.FKS' WORK! In some cases, one observer has by these troops from the States. Finance and: tickets: Captain Mrs. SmIth ._••• "Florence OLon.
; IV had twoer three baUoons in a day, Please remember me kindly to Pierce, Lieutenants McEntire, ~ir. Brown ••••••••..Agnes Coffey
.0 Continued From Pa e 1} 0 but would immediately get another all the good friends at Fort Oma- Kirkpatrick and Cluck. Thomas , ••••••• ~ ..~lara Mcc~r~~
- ( .... - g. balloon and go up. As garrison ha and in the city of Omaha when advertising and publicity: Cap- George .••••.Katherine Be-rend",~
t~o bemg :nade up from "t~e surP:US troop", in c?omps, they have shown YOU ~€'e them. I hope to get mus'l tain Ayling, Lieutenants Harrison,
~Lren~h or other compames, wmch excellent Cliscipline and acquired tered out as soon as I reach the Reber, Ogilbee and Sergeant Wil- SOLDIERS IN FRANCE
came 200 ~trong and were then re- the reputation, Which the Division IStates, and back to quiet life again. liam Shea, TRY
.duced to 1;0... Comamnder here at Camp SougeIWith the kind~t regards to you . Music: CaJ?f~in \\Tedem;yer, L!eu-. USE PIG FOR. SEN

I ha,e pracueally ~1~S'1 uPhm:d §aid to me, that "he m:yer had and Mrs. 'Wuest, I am tenants Conklln, Connoll~-, Gled-

I
"Wnen the war became a trench.

exp,:ct the <:~~panIe", 0 e~ any trouble from balloon troops- Sincerely yOuri', hill.... . _ conflict the soldiers in the trenches
m?'i

ng o~ .Wl.~-mg lthe Ineg-~~lek that I knew they wouId, be alII H. B. HERSEY. ,En.tertaIn.ment.: Capt;;,lll Goodale, cUii.i,ated pets--dogs, cati', par.
OI ~:-. aJ'S. h -0f~d· a e~ right anyWhere.;" Isn't it really. - LIeutenants Burge:o-s, ~-aylor and rots, and even goats and pigs;'
promlse~ ~e. w en. , ~ITangea fine that the boys have shown· up 0 . 0 Dean. -,... . . says Ladd Plumley in an article
for gettm", the e-Or:p~es un~er so splendidly. Anyone connectedll FAREWELL MILITARY ! ,Officer mre::es!: CaptaIn Eanell: eniJtled "Strange SE-ntries" in the
way. that I would ",et orders lor with the Balloon SI;!"Vice reaH. has I \ ! " L Lieutenams Kmg;;land, Gcdfre} T<) '" .qq f Bo.-' L'fe "A:1d
me to return to the states. so I pre- . - • ,'BALL S·ATURDAY EUE· . Cia .. ~nu<.l"y lS~ue 0_ ." 1. ,
"'ume r wiI' be o,e~ "o"n. after vou reason to be prQud of1t.! y I anea pp•. _ _'. C~~" "nC-._ it was soon observed that the featn-
~ • • - ~ - - - - II th 1I .. 0 0 ompanv mter",s"t'''lnaln H l"e, d f ." d f' d- 'me-
receiye this letter. 1'\.t'aI"IY. a .. be nb-°

YS dare qmtde II 'Continu-d F"om Pa~e 1 } I Lieutenant Froeblic1I SerzeEilts ':l'e
t

_~. our-IO~}te_ TIell.'" lip ':1
S 'mce comi!!"" over h-ere mv aIlXlOUS t.o gel: a~ an mustere , ' ". ". I C. " '"~ ... PI' d ,'q -Co. D- 'fia· u.<elr maSlEr" were In el.

'" • , "' ,. I think tilll,t t: -h . asp"r, "c~mpte_. ~. an e._, 0_ d "" d • .~ ~"rnin"" whenopinion of Fort Omaha has rIsen OLlt, an~ . - - m()~ o<.~. e . •• I e1' and Jones. an ~anabe LO .gl' ~ ~__ " ';::,. .
stillm""her for it is an: actual fact compames will be ret1li"nmg Willi-I of lee cream and a qUiet t;;lk OE-

I
R--i'n c "~"'in"'" a-pcor"Hon" '<u.l'}. a raId of the enell.)' ,-,a" auou. to'" . -h .... ...- ~",.... ... .... 1.t:.u....J. e~ ~~ ..... ~ e, - <::. ": ... =- ... - ":::Ie

that no balloon school in the world m t ~ Il:en rolli', or nye mo.!lillS. LW':;c-n uauces. _ner and liquid refreshments: Cap- ca~;;', PI,. ,e. . ,,: _ , .. _, ~'"
has donp as good work taking ail TIre nrs:: ones wlll prObably.- leave Great Minstrel Show 'I t-"'n Al'C'xand~r Lieu-"-"~." Fa.'ik . lbe S,OLT IS to.L;. 0. '" L1t. we <Jlh

- , l' - 4 .,. 4. d .' • c .. l 'C_ ;;:; , !.. ... ll...L.a....;.L.... "l~ - -h.... ....... ·8d- f... ;:} "'O!1-- rp~"-"'-Qgether as Fort Omaha. auno;:t as soon as HilS ,eller oess, '1"'e l!ll'i.'''l !>th'action 0' tn'0 e'-e-· ~nd Revnold" ,-ac wa" lll,ena - .. _oJl' "- ~ .. ,,'- ,U.
'. . d ''- ·'1 - ., f 0 n _ll ~ _., - < ~ 'j" . ". !~" ~·"n' Onto tne be"'","" ovenI101ew that we h2.d been doing.an owers W11 IOliOW .r m _me nin"" will bo ~ min"'rel "how Th" Pro""'-mo: and "nblic 2nteres t :.I,-,_..-el' "." • i~. _ ~.'~~_"'_ ..••

. ·0 time. ll_" - - ~ ,. ~l. - • -1 e-
C

' _. i·· pi""", "",, o-ned b·· " F~e-C'l cr",.good ",?rk but I did not r~alize it e
' east "ill include original talent Captain 'White, Captain Townsend. + -""'~. '.." ",. ._:~ ~ ~;'t~_:;t,:_"~t

at the bme how favorahly 1t would I "Was,. of course, sorry n·:}t to j' from the personnel of the three Lieutenants Tnollipson, Blackburn l;or, ,:,u.:I,. on e.•ct;:-n. '="h..u::t. ~.:
compare with th., work done at have gotten over in time to have. posts. The exact arrangement of \' and Vonmar. ' IS "'!lId tll~t '-,",:ce - 19iIT ".on e. n:~
other schools~ _ .had some active "Work on the front~Ipart~ is kE''?)t a IDYzterv and oodles Police, miliial"T and ch:il: Lieu- eXClteme-z::t wne~ enemJ;_. p!an~;::,

The bslloOIt 'comp"anies haTe a. but I am glad that the -war hns of~-stirprise;~are promise-d. The af- tenants Spau.lsberry aLa Bla.ck-l »:,ere coml~~ ar:C1 :?::-:rc:~~G. 1:1 :~..m~
wonderful renutation over here; ended, and ended "With such a i fair is expected to make a big: hit.Iburn. . Ip,.ggy vay , t~ nOLll~ 11'" mq.._el.
ver:.~ much higher than heavier grand victory fof all of U.s. It was f A series of short vaudeyille skits, Lighting: Lieut~nant PO'Y.'"elL ITnts€: _n::,;s<L€rlO~S_p_oa-er;;;; .?-~:-p sen;
Than air organizations. Thei~ strict th~ Ameri~an truo:!?? that_maGe th~I~ketche,:::, stun?> and '.let;,. wiH be I :uedi,eal depa~·tmem: Lieutenanb i~y ~t!';:~~~, •.W:cfa~;, a~~ ~~~ ~o~
attention to du!>', their cn:eerfu1 qmck endmg posslOle. ::;0 full m mterspersed WIth !.he Uf.Ilctng. The Dedolpu and RIggs. Iu,~ the ... .laWl ~ 0 wa ~"Ct':_ a~,::"
accentance of -{iiS.ciDline. to.gethe.r dai'h and enthlls.iasm that although entire e,enin"" "ill be (;hocked . Floc·r committee: Captain ,,",..lown- Flggy'S 1ll.. i;lste:'3 :,,,,~.e._ ,0 uepena
with-their reaHy remarkable .eVtheir losses were heavY the G~r- cram fUl~ of :ntertainment of !he s~nd, Lieutenants Fiu.~ey: !.1<:xe~, ab;GI;lt~;~,uP;,:; ~~5 )'~t1e.,s;r;,n'Y ot
ficiEncy have "Won for them the mans could not hold them at ail.j most de,mable character. Dancmg BIgelOW, Holmes, LU~(l!)e~g, Neeb,ICOLeu. L..• a~_. 'La,,) €J e~.
hign"st pralse. Their own lnrelligence reports said w.Hl continue until 1 a. m. ::\IacLeod, Adams, Ballcc:cK, Dezen- h _ _.. •

In the fights of Chateau 'Fnierry'l ~hat !he America.n _troops, :nbi~h I S:"Je!Jf tickets wi~ be limite?: dm:f, .J'0tSED, Nelson; BEd, Ha~~, :;;fc'1~:~~\~-c"::;~~;~ ~~;rnr~;~~;y at
the St. :.fihiel push and the long the!" nad exvE'c:te? ~o be lackmg In~. ~h~"5e _III ch~,rge. de~l1'e to a:OlQ Ro,W"'." Dana, ~enn,,"ll, Robert~v~, B:,~;_. l".n0';€o a:. i~ an', ..ct;r;;~ ;em:;ok al'<
Argonne drive, theL_kept right up l.traming and d!ScIplllle, had xm:n-en fIllmg the aumtOl"Hrm to llncom,ort· I Carlan and Jord"n. 11(': c·.'-.s~~ a' LO:02.



THE (LAS BAG

But here's a road I take alone--
More roads there a,re than son.gs to sing-

o half of love is never known,
And half of life's remembering.

Think how my heart swings high \Vi1h song-,
Though dark :the sky and rough the track!

You'lllmow its name, if I am long-
The road where only dreams come back.

The Turn of the Road~
Private Charles Divine, 107th Infantry. A. E. F,,-in Judge.

We traveled love-ro--a.ds, you and I,
Up lantered ways so dim and far

I thought some night we'd reach the sky
And stop to kiss upon a star.
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PUBLICITY OFFICER. I
-Lieut.. James T. 'Neely. ,

JJTH BALLOON CO. o~~~~~;f~o ;~~~~~!

I SAW MUCH SERVICE
men of the army, the country!

I
has acquired a new respect for i
the uniform, You men haye I
maintained vonI' high standards, I

I [lot only by'soldierly con~uet in "

(
' Fort Omaha Unit Was in the camps and braYery m the,

Continuous Action Since trenches, .but in your regard for i

I
I SepteInber. ~ivi1ian ideals ~hen,on li?a'\'e or!

:urIough, and III thlS :I'OU ta"'e;
I established a record ne-\\" to all II

First Lieutenant Charles E, Bar- armies. I confidenlJy <cxpect you
!oer, commanding officer of the to maintain your st.mdards
I Eleventh Balloon company. A. E. F.. throughout the trying daj''O of de
l has recently reported to the direc· mobilization, when ,he tendency

Itor of military aeronautics. hieuten- to throw off army u;;;eipHne and
lilt Barber was recalled to serye Irestraints will be snong. I am
flere as an instructor at one of the counting on you by your lw.-n
southern camps. acts and by your ini'luencp to

The Eleventh Balloon company J keep up the record of which you
1 saw continuous service 'from the and I and your whole coumry I

An idea of how hot waS the ac- so doing he was forced to quit and day last August when it went to il'e so proud. '
tion in which the American units sleep for two long days and by in- the Toul sector. It operated dUr- "NEWTON D, BA~E~, I
were engaged was indicated by the formation given us by ~he top-kicJ~ ing the 81. Mihiel drive that began "Secretary ot '\\al.. ,
statement that the Eleventh Bal- of the 63rd, a locomotIve couldn't September 12 and the battle of the 0 0

. loon company wa~ attacked four wake him up.) Arg0D.ll.e , September ~6. 1 h I
BUSINESS MANAGER. times on Octob-er 6 and that LIeu Lookmg back over those days one to three kilometers frOID tea,:

Q. M. Se,rgeant Frank D. Bianco. 'ten.ants. J. A. M~D~.yitt and G. D.I[TRAINING OF WOUNDED Lieutenant Barber finds tWO' days Hed artiller~ headqu:nt~rs. ,A.:
Armstrong, attached to thut com- standing out conspicuously in his Chateau Thlerr:-, hm. ", er, .he.•

ADVERTiSING MANAGER. pany. were forced 'to jump 'twice - memorY. One of these was at St. were sent up closer to the German
Pvt. John O'Flynn. t e"cape enemy at'acks Lieu Mihiel . with the Ele\-enth Balloon lines.

CIR~~L~~~O~ilsM~.N~:x~R. ~~~~t2.ci j.L>::U·t~:~~;::i::~~ ~~l OFFERS ADVANTAGES :~p~~~datco~~n:O~~.~~ ~~~us~~~~ se;~~:t n~~:~e;:reth~leb~~~~ O~f
~------,--"--------~l and S. A. HIggS. SeVenth company, _ from the observer in the baloon !France," said Lieutenant Barber-

FRIDAY,'JANUA~Y 24, 1919. also made four jumps each. Ameri- that the Germans had started a box I"flashef' of sunlight and blue ~"kY,
·...------'-----------1 can officers in aU; during the of- • barraae about seven kilometers and then hours of low gray fog lru~-

fensive, made thirty parachute

l
! Oamp Tay<?r to Be EqUIpped away." Word was sent to the intel- trating the best efforts of the bal-

SllVER STARS. . liaence section of the Thirtieth ai- loon. shulting out swiftly what
A new creature, which has -"the J~fe~tenant C. M. Reeves. a I'tu- to Accommodate 3,000 "f;ion, both by telegraph and by often promised to be ~n o?serva.

rabbit" and' "the handshaker" han- dent observer with the -Seyenth Maimed Heroes. motorcycle, and a counter barrage tiGn of great sU'aleglcal lmport,
dicapped miles for she€'r inaneIcompany was in the air ·oni)' foUr - wa" started at once by the artillery, alice:'
asininity, has sprung up in our hours a~d made three parachute T.ou'''Yiil" T{V -0\ reconstructionIthat prevented the enemy from 11 LieUTE'nant, Bar,!;>""r WEnt oyer
midst. 'jumps two balloons being burned • L-' l. -., ~ ." , _ coming over and carrying out their with the Thn't:>-thHd !~e!'O s,ql1ad-

His one purpose in life is to pat over his head. uepartment or the oversea~ COil- plan. The commanding officer Ofi ron. but. ~e~n:s commiSSIOned 1ll the
~MS~LF on the back every pos- Major-General Summerall, in a valescent detachment Is. bemg 01'-1 the Ni~et~eth di"i:ion exp~'es~ed his !Jalloon ~rnslO~,_ ' ....as ,;e~t T? t~e
t'llbI~ time., .. __ _ communication to the command-I ganized ani! will be put lllto opera-l apprec~atlon o~ tne sernce. ThIS, D:'ll~on ~~hOO1. " •. ,cau.:~, Q';' :~~u"e:

His latest act of stUIlldlt,y IS ~o ing officer of the corps baJJoon I tion shortly at Camp ZacharyIsaId Lleutenam: Barber, w~.s onl)" ?-eaI BOl (,P:I.ux, :v.luch L..d BE:-:-, en
place a SILVER STAR under hIS ou commendpd the companie,sI . _ _ one mstaI:tce showing. the !Dcreas- larged by aOSOI'Dlllg the Am. I ,~an
service stripes. His reason for do- fo'r t1'eir work - Taylor, Three thou"and ",~unded iug confidence of the artillery in Banoon school, formed;; aT _'la-
ing this he will tell you is because . :,oldier£; from overseas WIll be tDe balloon". 1.., second day thatIrigny.
of ~s gallan.t act in ~;n1isting ;-olnn- TRY THIS IN A trained iu occupations. Whi?h ,Wi1~ "tHnds out in_Ih,e ~nnal" of ~~e. b.a1; .-------- .
tarily. In hIS own m,.nd he haS the Imake them economic a.3i'ets llli'tEau toon company,. a" one mar.u.ea oy . 0 ,0
edgeonthosewhoenteredthegerv- FREE BALLOONl. b d _ . . four parachute jumps, The Ger-I' BOILED BRiEFS !
ice in the manner designated as ., . , _ t. _ . I or a Ue en upon "oclety. man Dlanes were attacking from all I I I • __• --0

most efficient by the president of Tnt,e Dh"recrolr d
of ~IIHa=h) -·n-eo';.,°t II The courses wii! COYEr from three 1~ides=-coming ow'r in one continu-I 0 ThE'I'~ m~" be. ;CJn .",n G"-rmannau 'Cg as ru e aaaIliSt· ,,~ u·. d 'lJ' . -d ~ -~" , .. , c ~ ,'_ _

the United States, . . ". - i1 "wI Wi~h machine' gullS i mo_~t:s _to ~ y~ar,_an- \\'. :'~Clli: ous p1'o~e:':"ion-anu two ?b?erYe1's :.:oldierR :.:till under arm,:. accord-
It DIluters not WIth what ardor j l~" of W d51LO , e ISe\.enLeen "ubJe~t:,. Of~lce<" all: had nqcE' to 9bandon tilE'll' bal-I ing to pstimate:" of miWary experts

these men afterward threw them-j f"~:n, ae~op a~e: " wI 'ith enlls~ed I?en, ".volte ana negroe~, loon. ! of' the Brilish arm:;-.
selves into their new life, what sac- T~e "hOOtI,no of wu~ f01_n ~ iq will Oe gl',en me sam~ op~onu~l1-1 "But 'YE lost only one balloon I Tnl ee returned l'ailor:< wefe
rifices they made nor wh€re they machme _gu,!lS. !:-om ae.op,." n~b e~1 ~.es.._ Th~ cou~se to w~ch each m-lduring the whole of our service:' grooms in a trinle WEdding at Jet,
went for their country, his act was I a~solutelY w:o!o;den.,.. ~e-?,1.1a~o';. UIvll1ual IS as"'.lgned W~l1 be .ga~ge? said LiEutenant Barber, "and that Iferson, la" laH 'we"k. Two Wl'r"
far more chivalrous than any of' W1ll~Ot be u~~ ~. a;) ru~:nef .{ ~ot only ~Y hIS • Physl~l !JUlnm- one we carried through the S" brothers and their "ii""1' "ai' flU'" of
theirs. huntmg or. ,~:-?~~" w· . o~" hes, bU~ hiS pr~v!ous eaucatlOnal or Miniel campaign and through the Itile brides.

.I have seen many of these stars .Aeroplane fh"nt" itiO~g th~ coa_::1 mec,!;~:llcal nalnmg. ., ._ Argonne. It bad .sixty-four bullet The ;;trange"t ma2cOt ~vel 2E'"n
on the sleeves of men. I haye geen o~ at any place whe.e .m.~~tOr~~ Vi Ill," the "mdem" ill the b:5 holes in it when ii burned on Oc-! ~board "bip bplong,> cU H, .\1 ;.:
none under THREE SERVICE mId fowl ,may be founa, ~ul ~'- school. aI~}leing trained. th~~'- "';11 tober 6th:' i '-.'liem,-a 'B~'itj2h di'eadnou",': I' ~
CHEVRONS, Undoubtedly some ~onduc.~ed ~n :;'l;l-ch :: ma.:'.r;e- as; LO I be. llald ~lj.;> a ~on:~ .aM "'n:. le~ "AU the balloon equipment used j a mlhize boa ('on,StrkwI'.
men who Yolunteered directly afTer mterfe1: ll.:> ticLle ~:- pO;;::;lhle w~:l~, celve clothmg. ~u~ru=r" a~d ra:lOn: Iby the A. E. F. in France was I
war 'WaS dee1m-ed are wearing the halm>, and fe-eumg of thE' W'l€ll as we~l as medICal attennon or th" IAmerican made," said Lieutenant Curiosity,
them, , IfOFt. _. ••. ,. : i highest degree. lEaTher, ~'o:::~..q>t the winches-mo-' A girl was reading 2. ieEE: 'G ,,'-:

'Sut th~majority of these GLf'RY COmmauUlllg DI~"'T;~ -:-.11 u"e! ItoI'" and'traeTor"-which 'trere sup- J el1rrl1l on the !'tl'eet Cf,l'...H ',;"p ~f':
HRAi ~~."-,, 'lre m»n w:h~-Wear hut ev~ry~m..ang ~:; ca.r~ • ..JlY! t:;2.: ' I,~:;' -I· 1 - -, -". lTr ~;"nJ! Iplied by the French and were very,' and page she sroPPHl <,n'l "'.jG'

one or two service chevrons--inf Ia.:lOn" and I W~,l brill~ to ~d".l ~:11:l 19 ItS on KoOr, I powerful, very effective, never once "Wiil says thai if the c,.ld ".002ibN'

other :words, men Who enlisted oI!en~:r~ t.!la~ ~~y m ~ ~ ':U;~~::!' . p. lfailing eXllectations." i comlnuss hs is going to pul m: hif
Jror:r- SD:: months to .one year fOI-, be gwk" of b.eakmg an:; o~ dLlll. ! AVIatorWIns rlZe There were twenty-one balloon i O. D's. I'm so curious :0 ;'now
lowmg t.he declaratIon of war- 1 _.,." companies in all. At St. :\1ihiel. what they are bur I ha\'en't the
many, many dayS after DR.AFTEES PERSON NEL OFFICE. !l ParIs.-JUles..' eIl~r~!;(lOtn! a~I: four or fh-e of these were Fl'ench,! courage to 1\-ri:e rend ask b,m:'-"'''ERE IX THE TRENCHES. IpS Coluni ,awl'. 'Yon a pI!.ze 0 __;;,v Han ': the rest .AmErican. At the Are-anne I Judge,

TAKE THEM OFP. THEY ARE "'-itn tht' ;tre~gth of ~be pOSl de-I for bemg ~e ~ll'st .alrman
d

to. lana [there WE're Three Frenc], h;Ilioon i __~_
AN INSULT TO THE WORDIcreased 35 per cent, night work in I' ?it _t?e roo, 0 a nOUi'e unng a! companies.- These were east of I' I
AJI1ERICA1'<'1SM. . this office wHI be coni'idel'ed "que !lljiUl. .' '-d _. 'ea' b~ land-n",;'-erdun. Ali the balloon companies II 1

~<\nd~besides, who ever knev,' an, ante bellum" e peIlorlli~ WE'~~ L.- '- I" ,vest of '-erdun were American I I
1',;1'<'1IWDEST hero? I On the fliehr ll"t; S~. Evans,! on the Iroof °d- the lJane~es Lafa

a
y
r
- Lookine- over the battlefront abou~ I XMAS CUTLERY !I'. -.' - , • ette a ar~e enartment "tore ne . b~l- , ,

I
Corporals DaVIS and Em. Remarks: • '~ -L e r- ---al'on mak1n the .sIX fuloons at a tIlIIe would be I ,

THE GAS BAG. :'1 wa:: afraid of ,:osi?g my hUl?PY I' ;h:C~~~UI::~~~d!~;l as' he ski~med vi~ible, easily se~n w~en spread I RAZORS POCKET Ii::S1TES I
The publication of L-he Gas Bag nome.'--Evans_ I kissed her puo- tFe "'a"ane~ "u'ToUnen~ the roof 0\:1' Grand !'re. Tne balloons WE're I

:will continuE_ tograph (Saurel Tops) gO~d-bye.""b~ 0~~1a'fe'w in'ches The machineIPUt up u~ua!ly. ahGut four kilomet- I( .
Deeming it an, essemiaI institu- -Da,is. "So iong Wegr Pom;; andI -.,~ ,,-li~h"'- d~'::a~d but Yede-l ers from the German lines and from I Hardware and Too!". I

tion of Fort 0J.:Uana" _Lieutenant Quacke~ :own.'~Ent, 'a _ _ ~;~'!!-w~sUinjUred~'" H'e says he in- P Ii I
Colonel .Jacob Vi. S. \)uest, com- The dhd cO~yany be,u" dem~.• rend" to fh- around ~he ""orld, II 'i I
man~in~ officer, directed that the bi1.iz~d the entire personnel E.!:rf! _.." L, ,f We Handle a COl11nlete III Milton. Rog'ers & Sons 0 I
publicatlOn of .tile Gas Bag be car- has D€€n transferr€d to the 6."d.. ! II THE ill ~ , 0., I

ried on. 'We surelY will miss Captain Wise. I. 'I·' T'f' II I
Several of the members of the m; as most of us called him, "Dad-! LEAVENWORTH I ~me 0 Ip 1515 Harney St. !

staff have been discharged but theirId~." His favor.ite "haw ~:;;w.s:· and tl' j; III !
places have been filled and the his early mormng {'all OL rIse and! LAUNDRY III 'jl \ !
staff rebuilt- Plans, to enlarge ~eIshine" wi1l be heard no more by i, III Eveready Daylos Flash j1

l;cope of the paper are beIng us. II ill r
,'Worked out. . 13'01' Sale-Four w;;eks' gro~, I Ii. LightSjI EAT

There are places for writers andj the fea~er dus!~r en my UIJ!!er!iP.1! We Have!l II '
ea.rtoonists of ability on the staff. InspectIon permm.ed by ~pplicatIonJi The Fort Omaha Laundry I: I
Men de:>iring to join are requestedIonly, and..a. depo~lt must be made'!j Contract 'I' -m.."'r(,171'.z:'l~t.-..1~ ,j-s"'H1HnHo;;. II SKOOKUM APPLES !
to Call at the Gas Bag office in the -Sgt. lcl zerbs'!l I ,""",, IJ:.....!! •.":. "'"V-'Ur-"r I i
North Barracks. I 14- the way, c~l'poral, ~here is ai!j .

~. fcertain girl in a small namlet of 1/ Ii 802 Farnam Street, Omaha. TRIMBLE BROS. j21 BALLOONS LOST Nebraska, iliat is awaiting for an I· 2809 Leavenworth Street III i" i
iN 'LAST DRIVEIexplanation to it? ar!icle .that re-ll -Harney 103 \ I

• 1 _ '. _. cently appeared In thIS COlUmn.. so I t

1

The ~, Cl"Bne-rs f '
Dunng the last.Alli.. ed oflensl,e, please aon't break the lassie's ImIe " w~ DR.E~HER BROTHERS LAUNDRY SERVICE I

b t "t b '96 d N f :: !:a.....e the ~uve1"11ment'B contract ii
e ween ::;ep em ,er ~ an. - ovem- nearC II f I ~?:"" Dry plEamng an woolen taken I That lIIeans :More Than .Just I'bel' 11, twenty-one .American bal-I ConsiderabJe - "stepping", was/'I Baggage-Trans er f;;,o;,< ~~p~~em;',;'[t Omaha C.,nsery,,-_ I

loons were lost, .A report on the done. during the past week by Sgt. I; T;'!S is the lndtirsem~nt o!fidal Washing Clothes. "
banoon .compa)lies of the First lel Ellwein_ We ha,en·t aU met OMARA TRANSFER 00. !' i 0_ the "ahbe~ or our Wor'- II K I

... ' f h • d '1 17
1 2211-2217 Farnam. Str;;et I'mball Laundry Co ~army in France shows '-uat ifteenIher. but some say "8 ~ sao", _! II Downtown Branch: '. i

balloons were destroYed by Ger- «If I gG to bed. I WIll dream ?1 i. "Th~, ,Duly Way" '1'1 _ D.RF.SHEIt THE TAn.OR. I Tyler 280. 1507 Jackson St, I
man aeroplanes and six by Shells'l discharges, so it is best for me.to II "'.-=I=a=I5=F~azn~~am~~S~t'====T=)'I=er=3=ol.i=";:. =1:'::===============1and that th'e enemy lost at; 'least stay all night; and get through WIth i 1)()uglas 295 1-

fi~. YO~~:b~~o~~::~=~i:~~~~;,:~d by•.•. l!;I.: DOHSE'S CAFE il!, EL:~:~=.~~~DS I' :=~n~::::: I
, 1511"'" rd ~ S. E. Cor. 24th and Cuming I,Other Side of the Rhine d 30th and Fort Streets. III ~owa ~t. !! Streets. i

We know YOU won't quit. while there may still be 1,,1,1, Anything and Everything I :=========================
:t.. t d T-h~= """;11 bear" wat{'~ing-. until tIHI Peace I II ALBEDT EDHOLM I

-;;:::tyis si~~d. _'";: YH ~. IIi! for the Soldiers' Cae t,! CO:M:PLThIEN'l'S OF .QI I

e land Comfort. I RENSHAW I DIAMONDS I
Thomas Kilpatrick & o. Ii! Try 'Us on Your Next II BARBER SHOP II Omaha's Olde-st EstabHglJed j

, They Sell Dry G:<>0ds, II Bundle of L~tmdry I 1507 Farnam. Street. -il Jeweler. ~
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ENGRAVERS

COLLECT RAGS TO
KEEP SOLDIERS BUSY

Young WOIDen members 01 tiie
Patriotic and D. T. A. club,,; in
Omaha are to assist in furnishing
occupation to wounded Neb:'aska.
soldiers recuperating in the Fori
Des Moines hospital by colleeting
huge quantities of Tags, which will
be woven into rugs by tIle soldier
boys, Looms have already been
provided,

GILlliSl\."'Y I:'RUlT COMPllY

lOli} Howard Street.

r.ITHOGRAJ>HERS

OFFICE FI'lUiITrRE SrPPI.IES

OMAHA PRINTING CO.

FOR l'RESH FRUTS A~-n VEGETABLES.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

SOLDIERS MAY NOW
ESCORT GIRLS HOME

Soldiers may now escort Patriotic
league girls home from social ac
tivities, according to arinounce·
ment made by War Camp Com-

! munitv Service heads.
I "This doE'S not mean that the

j supervision will become lax, but
tnat "We will meet new conditions

I' in a. normal way," said Frances L,
Range, publicity director.

I .iOur big purpose now is to
change from war plans to :recon-
struction ·programs, anu to estab·
lish norma! comradeships between
the men and girls.

"Men in uniforms at first :resentedi the ban on. taking girls home as a

I
reflection on them. The rule was
not a.reflecrion but represented an
organized effort to furnish e.nter
tainment ,in the days when com-

I
munities were swamped with
armies. almost in a day.

"The girls of Omaha haVE built
up spl€ndid standards in the clubs, I

: and are delighted with the co·op·
eration of the men in uniform who
helped them live up to these
standards."

"Yom: Eleetrle Sernce Co..'"

NEBRASKA POWER CO.

Take Your Lighting Out of the
Slacker Class'

~s••~e~.~I~============~-I'
Our New Society. Editor > $ · pOC!I<:fT"f ·ffi· I

1-========::::=::::;:==================-11.
19 . 0 Red Cross canteen. This i~ one 0:1:

I Adorable Dancer WIll II the many. ex?enditures of the

I Charm Men Februarv 8 league whlch ~s planning' 0 re:.
J r plenish its treasury at the Whit~

o-T-h-e--"S-h-inu-"-'-d'an--c-e-iS--gr-a~ce-fu-~Elephant sale to be held al the
and pretty if properly executed, ac· aUditorium .January 29, 30 an', 31t'
cording to Miss Adelaide Fogg,
Omaha danciug teacher, and "it is
perfEctly awful to call it such a
name!"

"It is re.ally the 'tickle toe,' and

• By using Mm:da la.mps instead ot Qld style carbon lamps you
WIn comply with the regulations ot the National Fuel Administrator.
Mazda. lamps-all sizes for home and factory may be obtained in
the El~tric Shop of

DANCES.
w. A. Frazer Groye No.1, \I'ood·

men of the WQrld, will give a dance
at Crounse Hall, Sixteenth and
Capitol avenue, Friday eveninga
January 24. Soldiers are invited.

The Patricia club gave a dance
for men in uniform on Monday;
evening, at the hall at TwenY·sec-.
and and Locust. .

On Saturday. January 25, there
On Thursday, January 16, th!' will be a dance given for soldiers

Rev. :Mr. Austin of the Pearl at Jacobs Hall by the Patriot and
:Memorial Methodist church gave a Victory clubs.

(fine talk on Ihe dutie.;; of Christian The Cecilia club gave a dance
I men to srate and government. Fal- Tuesday night, at the Saint CedIia
;Iowing his talk there wa's singing I Parish House.
'b,' a choir of twenty.five young I The D, T. A. girls entertain..d a'G
i ladi"s. I a dance at the K. C. ball al Fol't

On Sunday evening Nebraska Omaha Wednesda,' night.
State Secretary Musselman spoke The S.O.S, club gave a dance at

n "Future Opportunities." I the Flore.nce Field K. C. hall i,VeaJ

Mrs. McLaughlin furnished anI nesday mght for the boys.
.>nteriainment. ,:Monday even~g. Miss Adelaide Fogg. The_ Angelus club enteruiined
The most sInkmg feature of me . .. boys Tram Forr Omaha at a .dance

. Iprogram was Miss Pauline Capps' one 0: the most graceful and prem· Thursday e.ening at Druid b'11l. .
l'I1!SS .\H"tlL"~':' h,uu_••._ ,~, .'';'" __~.d:, .L.u..,.". U ,lie- "",5 Da~. Idancing. Mr. Shanahan's mono- est dances of the century," says,
Miss Kendallls a stenographer In the engrneenug department. ~he lo=e wa'< ven- plea'<in u the ;roung teacher, whose beamyI

~a~ bee~ in}~ po~t s~nce S:IJ,;ember. 1[117. ~:f<:re ~.e,r assignmem to Aplay;'as iiven by ~he students and ~ancing ability. would make_ The HO. usehold Epicure.
•he en~e~nll,=, ';lUlce .,he wa" Ill. the headqua. fer" ofdCC'. . of the Dramatic club of the L'niver. an}'t:llng seem .charmlllg. . ";:;0 ,·ou are going to lel 'QU!"

2\1l.S5 I\.endal" beyond douht, lS the only woman member of an arm~ jl sity . of Omaha.. on. Wednesday. ~~ls;5 Fc.:gg "Will !.a1:e a _p.:O~llleTIt ! co~~ ~O?" , "" _, -
carol} newspaper staff. MusIC was furmshed by a jazzl p"r" II!: tne benedt ent:rulln~entl xe". Can [ anora to keep hen.

i band. J ~o.~e gwen Fe~ruary_S at the nrah' i I do~'~ mind the salary, bur herDan Cupid !iitYldes Florence I Secretary SeatlOn. physical di·1 a",:_ ;th.ea~e~ ~~ th.e" ar Camp C,?m. j tast~" .J~ food ar.,e Out of my Tf·ach.'3
_ I rector of the Y. M. C. .A., v;as ab., mu~.~~ :::>el'iICe 101' the Armeman ,-\\fasnmgton ;star.

Field fYanteen Su~cessfulllJ jsent on a trip of several days tol R~eI. "I. \..IJ .. .,(.:, • . U' • northern :'IUnne-3ota. ~ne , may demofii'trate. the I The numbe::- of women ""UdiE1'.';
'AU Three 11ll

or
kers Th'ere ~ 1 :Hr. Lichty of C:n}t'~:~_Ul n'":arJ. ',.f J "~~:mr'. to p~~'n? hE: l~·Q?t€'~_UQn. !ell };'ill~:'~.-:.r;,n l-,"q~'l').-:.n.-:;: ~~: - ~i.:;-

U . 1I1"! : r):,.c "':IlL'ill ,;e,nr::r'klE ., ,,'"-<cli m t~l~H;~":£o;~~n'~: "aYEH" ,,,1',,,"",,,,1 ~~; .., "''';'a~~.'·'i02r

:~,:V~~~,~t~~~::C:J j::::"", ~'_'" ':,~_",_m~~:;~~;f::Ii'~~;~~~::~[~~,~\;;",:~:~;:!:S ii;i":':l::;~:Z~~s~ ,
,erds~ileh·e"nF~O" g:crme F~~~nc~net· ei.~! I DANCiNG CLASS f'HA5 and 10 cent table will be new. i Sli0PPlliG j
~:ste~;nth.· re '. 1" ~e,' IHAS GRADUATED IThis table will r~eive seemingly I We Carry the Finest Selection t

He cleaned house in pcsiti,e! The danclng class, "hieh has Iworthless gifts. Housewiyes are I (if Diamonds, Watches and l
fashion, scoring three hits out of a I : been under instruction for t'l';OIurged to ransack their attics and i Jewelry in the City. i

'''}'' ,.. L C f" I mon'h'" at' +he .' -m'- and N'a-\~. ce.llars for "w.hite Elt,nhants,.". wh.ich 1,,1 Also a 'Very Fine Line of Leaihel' •
po..'Os,,, e tnree. "",organ.. ,ro];,1 • - - = -"-' J -' , 11 b d Y Goods. ~
Charles Langley and Fenton M. ; dub, .ba.s graduated and. its memo WI e reCeIve at the auam:Jr1um I; F' W d iI
Knowlton were the three men on I ibers are swinging "wicl~ed hoofs" January 27, 28 and 29. i me atch an Jewelry i

snecial dut", there. I ;at thE ,arious parties being held in I!' Repairing. i
- KnowltoIi is the onIT surviving !honor of lllen ill uniform. SERHICE LEA~UE I, Our Price- Are the Lowe<::f in f

one of the triG-and Curoid didn't! I' The cla"s has been discontinued LIVEYS UP TO ....NAME 11 the City. ~.
miss him, 1 , temporarily, but will be resumed as ... I : I.. . il ¥

Langiey "as the first to faU. ~ 1soon as a new group call be formed.. In :r:end~rlilg sernce" In keep· II Goldstein Jewelry Co. I
Wlille on a five-day leave early in I I Anyone interesten is rEQuested to mg wnh ItS name, the Woman's I 1510 FarIk'\m Street
December he yi;;ited his home in Ireport to Charles Levings at the Servic'e league throughout the II OIDJI..\. KEn.
Detr-oit, :M:ich" and returned· a ben. club . period of lhe war has found man,.· i:
edict. His bride was Miss Carrie : The new arl""a.Ilg'ement of thel! avenues of activilY that were notl\ ~
Sannett. i rooms at the Army-and Navy clU.b touched by other organizations. I SIX PLACES I~

Shortly after the holidays, Croft I is meeting with the unqualified ap· Recently the le.ague has been! .
and :Miss Lottie M. Owens were. Ipro,a1 of the men ",no visit there. furnishing "surprise" boxes for the I,
married at the home of the bride's I W'oundE'd boys from oyerseas who II
parents in this city. Mr. and M!'S. WHITE ELEPHANT SALE P:l;ss, through Omah:,. It has .s;:tp-!
Croft are making their home at ! plleu 218 boxes WhICh are fIlled
305>1 Curtis avenue. I TO HAVE NOVEL IDEAS with dainty foods. little joke books, !

On January 8 the third of the I MallY Dew ideas will be intr{)dlic- paper checker boards and other:
trio, KnOWlton, and Miss ElIa M. Mrs. Fenton M. Knowlton. Ied in 1919 White Eiephant sale to thmgs to lighten the tedium of '
.Johnson were quietly married at a ',be conducted by the ,,'oman's Sen· tra.el for the "litter cases, At
ehurch in Des Moines. The hus- teen at the nost. 1ice league January 29, 3'} and 31 at. Christma3 time the organization
hand returned to duty here, Ieav- Earl Webb, new man at the field' the audiwrium. Refreshments lhis. furnished 106 such boxes and the I Pies Like :Mother l'sea tG
ing his bride to await his discha-rge. canteen, says he doesn't fear cu-! year will be sen'ed on the stage.! gratitude of the wounded men was I :M: k

Langley has received his release pid at alL Although he parts his I' A sUiirway leading to the stage WIn, touching in the extreme. I .l a.-e.
fram service and Croft has been hail' in the middle., he thinks he be e,'ected, An elevated platform The league plans 'to continue I Hot ~Iince and .API)l,.:.
i-tr=an=s=f=e::I'::red==.,,=to=s=e=IT1=-::ce=I:::·ll=t=h:::,e::,=c:::a:::ll::-::::i:::S::i::mm=:=Ull::':=e:=_===========-!,Wil! be placed in the m:dd!e of snch work, c;H>perating with theH,-===============

lji I Our Stock of Ill! GUY Lsi
HOTEL FONTENELLE III OLEARANCE SALE I Poultry Supplies til . MITR i

":BUILT FOR IOU TO ENJOY," p! , is composed of Standard makes ll! Hudson Super-Six j'
The Home of: Khaki-dad Ls.ds-They,All Meet Here. l:I <it t!]('- II' of an kinds. I l-Iotor Cars

Prle.esReasonable Service Unexcelled 11
1
1 :11 The NebraskaSeedCo. Ii

Tell your friends io meet YOU at the Home on the Hili. 11
1

POST EXCHA.WGE 1.11 1618 HQward Sf. III 2563 Farnam St. ...-:.....=

,II' 'l';! ill
!iI I
!ll!!
I'
d Sne"ia! Pn'ces fror ""!f:n '.11 ST.\TIOXERS

! il ... """ .v~ .1f.1 'liIii Being Discharg'ed ,.\,jP :I 13th and Farnam Streets Om:l.ha

III Rinehart-Steffens 11=1=A==T=T=E==N=T=J==O=N=,=M:===E---SS==S=E=R==G=E=AN==T=S:=:'===::=!

HI Photographers I!!
1/ , 300--302 South 18th St. !11

I'li They Cost. Ko More Than IIi
I the Other Kind. !II:..- ~_ J

I
,

I

/
I
I
I
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1006-10 Douglas St.

and Power Transmission lfachinel'Y.

A1VD BE WELL SATISFIED
Sccoud Floor, l'iLen'g Building

Sunderland Machinery and Supply Co"

A Change of Liflf-Jlt-e
THE
FIRST THING
YOU WANT
TO DO

.And the first thing you'll want to he sure about l~ the
style of clothes. The latest thUlg isn't too late IOl' TOU.

The second is quality, aud surely the best iSl1 't too
good for you.

And if you 1my those new clothes bert yon'Il bv:c
it all-

-is to change as soon as
possible the uniform of war
for the clothes of everyday'
business.

A stare illat is al't,Y.ays
ready to be of seniee to you
at home or abroad.

Many of YO':l E.re strnngers- in our
cGmmunity-v;e, "\ve1come you. 'Many
win ba n-itlJ. -tS during the coming
Xmas- holidays,. wh1-c.h.. in the light
ot. "iictcry. should be the merriest
and most jo)'ful ot any x..~as since
.A- D .. 1. We wB} comm-emor.a.te
Xmas 1918 mth pleasing. personal
and permanent gifts. What ffior-e
logical than j.e~·el!"Y? Where more
satisfJ,"ing to snop th;:m. Ryan's,. the
house of quality?

Ryan Jewelry Co.
16th and Faxnnm. Plume Douglas 768.

Secnritil$ Buildin::-.
03LlllA. l'iEBR~~liA.

16th and Ha..rney Streets.

Bu

.Omaha Welterweight Agrees
to Meet .Post Scrapper

in Fast Bout.

DR[iXEl AN~· KIRBY IOld Smile Fades l'rREI~HTONTO PLAY l~at~~~b;ftSO~{~~~.n ~,~:rC::dsi~~~!~e~~:ing of the league illPmb81'S

U U i R. k' U u • • mained here to get the signatures The new limit decided upon wasFrom Ie s Face . of Heydler and Johnson, was great- considered insufficient and ilnwor-];,·

V/Ill MIX AT FORT ~~~i:;:!~i~~:~~~\!~:~l CRACK NAVAL QUINT ~~:a{~~:~::~~;b~oint~~~~ih~~: able.
tastic aerial - acrobats has driven I slgnaLUres after me agreement had Vv'restling starts at "y:'
th ~ ~t ~ ,,- - the i0 h S h d 1 been approved by August Herr- .An amateur wre.stling class start·
. e on"e c0!1o: an~,..;;m\H"" IroI?l _ . rna a Tossers c e u e mann, chairman of the commission. ed at the Young Men's Chrj~.tja!l as-

hps of Captalll • ~dd"e Pi Rlc~,-e:n I Game With Sailors From I He added that while the big sodation Friday. Twelve amateur
b~cker, .an ace or The merlc... . leagues had made several promises, grapplers entered. The wrest lin?:
a.rrm~n .1I1. ~rance, ., Great Lakes Statum.. the National association deemed it class is a forerunner of the second

T!tls I~ dlsclose~ In ~ Pllotogr~ph Iimportant that these Dromlses! anaul amateur Nebraska cham-
Five Boxing Matches and a C!f ~ine al~~~b _WI:. hi~ ~;.?~ne> Jack Tars Said by Experts should be in writing pending the Ipionship tournament which will lE

JU>; re,een e y ~ len or 'lcKen.! .. drawing up of a lasting agreement. held at the "Y" in Marc:l1.
Wrestling Round on Ibac.ker s.auto racmg. days, .!,~en he, to Be Best Flve ill - Names Committee.

. . B' F: ht N' h' IreSIded III D?S MOInes. HIS face C t .President Johnson appointed Col- Case Schedules Big Games.
.- Ig ~g Ig t. , now se.ems. grIm and set. onn ry. onel Jacob Ruppert president of the Cl . d a -C.' 'h 1 .• .

I "The smIle of day" "'one b" has ' evetan " a"e se 00 ot =J)
." ", J New York club and Frank Navin I' d S ' f tb II t 'J'

Jimm,> Drexel, an Omaha welter- .faded considerable as you will no· Unless some cog in the machin- 'pre"ident of the D"'troit club ~s th" Plle , ...~.clhe!1ce tOO, _a A .eam wO!.<• .'.. "h - . ~ ~ . . p ay .aLlC 19an a =.un roO!' on c-
weiaht scrapper of conSIderable i nce,. e. conlesses m a:n aceD.ID.- ery slips between now and Febru-, Amel'ican league committee to act . b l' 4 d C a' .T h -t. '" Ipanving note "'I'hi" " mv ""0-1 ' .. . to e_ , an arne",le ec....fame has been ehosen to meet Bat· h _ . .. . - ". us • ~~ ary 15, Coach TOllilllY Mills of WIth the natlonal commiSSIOn o~ Pittsburgh on October 18. accord-

, . o,sepower Spad. which I have had , . the que"tion of an available candi-· t th 1919 h d I .
tling Kirby, former champIOn of the eighteen victories with. Am feeling CreIghton. hopes to ~ee his basket· :late for- chairman of the national mg 0 e sc e u e.
CanadI'a;~ army m' the- feature at- bull"" and hope to be back 'n God's ball tOE'sers wallop what experts of .. Th '11· 'th the Truth I'n Jest.. ,= -, J '·h ' . th t· fl commiSSIOn. ey WI act WI
traction 00 "Fight Night" at Fort country again soon." t. e ,:ast say l!i e grea est oor National League committeB, WH- "The road to success is apt to be
Omaha•. February 3, Lieutenant fIVe ~ the enure country. liam Baker of Philadelphia. and WH- a long, hard one, my boy."
Fanlk who 1" in charo-e of the pro- BEN·NY LEONARD BESTS ThiS super·team of Omaha lads ram Yeeck of Chicaao "Are there no short cuts, father?", ~ '" hope to beat is the Great Lakes na- 1 • . . '" •gram, has an:nonnced. .' . .. . a' '.. "Yes. my son. Our penitentiaries

For more than a. week LIeuten- val.uamm", hve. Tney mIl play $11.000 MONTHLY PAY are full of men who took the short
.......t Faulk searched for a suitable . CreIghton here on February 15. - t " B' . h A H ld
wponent for Kirby, who at the last JOHNNYOUN·OEE[A~llV Tb.e.~rea~La~~st~amhas1icked LIMIT IS REVOKED cus.- Irmmg am ge-_era •
fight night proved himself in the [J\v I e,ery~nmg lli SI~nt l~ th: ea~t. It Kew York.-The $11,000 monthly King George has been eating
class of the 145-poun.d grapplers of has glven 5h.e Un:verslty O.I C~hica~o Isalary limit decided on two days with the sailors. Wonder if he
the post. Finally. he located Drex,. I and the }!illverSl1;y of IllmOls. BIg ago by the National league. was "rattles his gear" and shout" "Bring

.
el aU.d Jimmy cons~nted to. take on Ohampion Leads Throuo-hoiltITen ~on<erence4teams, unn:erc~ful resinded at a special executive on the chow!"-l\{emphis Appeal.
the soldier champIOn. Kirby has .:> drubb,ngs as well as badly aeating1.--------------------------------:.
received his discharge from the With ExceptIon of Frrst every other team they have faced. . I
armv and gone back to ,illinois,I and Second The sailors are led by Bill Chand- I.
but' he has. assured Lieutenant . . 1,:1', las.t ;~ar captain of the Wiscon· 11

Faulk he will return to Omaha fcr . .. ... sm qumtet. For the last two years MACHINE TOOLS
the go. Drexel and Kirby will box New Yorker Willirig All "he Chandler has been the outstanding •.
~ix roun.ds. T' bu'" Opponent Is star of the Big Ten conference.

Prmcipals in three other bouts Ime, b • Chandler has surroun.ded himself
bave been named. Walsh and Er· Too Fast for Him. with a number of former Big Ten
ickson will go four rounds a:nd and other college stars.
Gates and Henderson ",?-ll dash in . Newark, N. J.':="Benny Leonard, ~ut. for all that t~s .Jack Tar I
a scrap over the same dIstance. All li.,.htwekht champion had no dlii· qumtet has been said to be the
fo.ur ,are s6ldiers. Another bout Cl~'uy in 'Outpointing J~h1mY'DUJldee c~2:ssiest m. the country. MiI!s pre
:wIll be betwee~ Rosco~ .an~ Spell-, of New York in an eight-round bout ?I?,ts, a ,?ctory . for, CreIghton.
man. Roscoe IS a SOldIer. Spell-\ at the First Regillfent armory here ">fills confldence IS felt by nearly
xnan a local ll-:J.:Otege. IMonday night. The contestants all the basketball fans of ereigh-

The other scr-roun.d bout of the weiahed in at noon Leonard tip- ton. They maintained last veal' that I

t!,,;ning ~l~ 0: between L~euten- pmg the scales at 134~2 p.mmd.S and ·1 Cre.ighton bad a.s good a-team as.I i
an. Faulk·s nark hors~, who IS now Dun.dee at 130. ever stepped onto a floor. and they
known as "Denver,' and a local With the exception of the first hold the same is true this year. II
man yet to. be ~a.med. . . and second rounds, which went to And. this year they expect theirI WHY MEN IN KHAKI

A wrestling D0.ut ~lso :s belIlg..... DuIldee on aggressiveness, thej favorites to prove it by beating the I
Scheduled. Jack Tolhve;- lSs~ed flo champion led throughout. landing sailors. I PATRONIZE US
.;~::fg~\~; :~rl~o:~fd °ilir=I~:s ~~~U::f:i~1iJ~~~bUPUL~~';1 u n~ . '1 ~,. II'· ...· ·
~v~~ri~f>~~~~~-::l.li-bJ!Fes-tO"r';;i~'\~_t;~:~L.ar;i'f~;~~rounds llYfAlUn~ WON'T 'ICaN They know that we consider it a pleasure to do things fm Urri'l". ILeonard kept his opponent awayI V V I ~:::~st~O~l~~. so we in;ite their patronage by offHin.g special !
~~~.r~e.~~E~~R;o!:ao~rhe I~~hn~~t~~~sq~c:~:n::C~;~~c~:' TENTATIVE CONTD! PI I' ,

:MIlwaukee c.lub of the Amenca:n rornermg Dundee and sendmg m. !\flu ,I.

:association are conducting a cam· ~ft hooks and short uppercuts.
llaign to rename the "Brewers" now The champion landed several
th.'. at the manUfacture. of beer, :r.m- rights to th.e body in the sixth and Johnson and Heydler Refuse I

j
Our Nitrous Oxide Gas and

;waukee's leading industry, has prac- dro,e Dundee about the rmg in the • Oxygen eliminates the pain of e,x- I
tieally been buried. The team has seventh with successive jabs. to DISCUSS Temporary I tractin'" i
been called the "Brewers". since In the final round Dundee was Pact With !v'Iinors. ",. J'
lioining the association. The "Bad-, turned completely around by a hard McKENNEY DENTISTS '
gers" is favored. left to the head. Dundee's face was y -k "D~~ J lms d .

marked when the bout ended. ew 0, .-.0= .0 on an

I PaL"Y K!in'e of Newark refereed'l t~~/~f~~~e~:~d:t.:~e:t1~~~ 1324 Farnam Street_Corner 14th and Farnam. I
MORE THAN 700 TEAMS al ~aseball league~, decided at a We number among our hundreds of satisfied I

comerence not to folgn at pre.sent a . jFOR BIG BOWLING MEET tentati,e agreement with the mmor', patients many of your "'Buddies"-ask them.

Toledo. a.-That there wHI be leagues. '-===============================~more than '100 teams in the llille- Heydler said that he and J01m-';;-
It€€nth annual convention of the son would not sign the agreemen.t
American Bowling congress to be- until they had time to go into the
gin here March 8 was the assnr- subject more fully. They may take

!ance given by A. L. La:ng"..ry, secre· I up the situation as presidents of
tary, at a meeting held here. :Mr'l their respective leagues at the next

1\.I'~. Soldi-er Man.' Langtry reported that 100- teams meeting of the national commission,
1.1'J.r are coming from Chicago, 200 will he stated.

be entered from Toledo twenty·five "I see no use in siguing a tempo-
from St. Louis aIld thili:y.two -from rary agreement." said Heydler. "If 1
Detroit. Entries close February 20. there is any discussion let it be Ii

, lover a real agreement between the
Bronkie and Sloan Sign two parties. ~he minors wany.ed t~ I

I New York.'-The St. Louis .Amer- I break th~ nailonal.a~eeme~.. ana!
iean league club added two players we gave them pe.nmssl~m to ao so. I
to its 1919 roster here. Herman Farrell Disappointed. I

IBronkie, ·a third baseman, was -pur· "By an un.animous vote of the six-

Ichased from the Indianapolis club, teen major league clubs at the joint;
I and Yale Sloan, at present in the,. meeting last week, "We agreed to,'II na,"y, was signed to :pla~; when mus- respect the contracts, rtseryations
, tered out.. up to twenty·one players and pres· 'I'

. • ent territorial rights of the minor

'FPte:: 111. ~SH II ~~~~~nT~~}~\;1~f~, record. What I
C~=llA I John H. Farrell, secretary of the I

"~'JERYBODYS STO.
Wl d ffj~ I

===============.======= il~' i!I·· .
L .:; ,
ij' ,
Iii '-ICE~C~EAM. I
11.:", I,!: I'• I.: It ~s Good for YOlI " ..

Ill,'l' 11: IIThe Fairmont
OmahR, li'ebraska. Ii Creamery Company './I.
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Military Watches

and

Insignia.

CORDOVA

Diamond l\'!erchants

Jewelers

PHilOSOPHY.
A
BUNCH
OF us are
"STUCK" for a
WHILE longer
IN the service
BUT when I think
OF good times
AND good people
AND pretty girls
N1.01JND Fort Omaha
I am glad-that I
A.l\I not "stuck" at
KELLY Field
SO Omaha

I THANK YOU.

~Iake

Artistic and Lasting.

15Z2

16th and Farnam Sts.

For Light Lunches

1>t the

AIR SERVICE TOAST.

Candy Land

A toast to the boys who are sti~

ing,
Those lads with the brass and

the nerve,
To see this game to the dOUbtful

end,
Wjth ne,er a crook nor a curve.

A toast to the boys who are leav9
ing

To take up their work oneEl
more;

Wno drop their dreams they have
had so long-

And the days they used to soar.
And here's to the whole blamed

squadron,
That bunch that has worked~

hell-
F-or nearly a year through thick:

and thin-
And now find themselwes S. O. U.

-Park Field Airnaut.

o

Old Parts 1.fade New.
New Paris :lIade, Too.

SARATOGA
STEAM LAU1-IDRY.

We Collect and Delinr
Tl1Tec Times 'Veekly.

Bertschy Manufa.cturing
and Engineering Company

OMAHA, U. S• .!.

HE COULDN'T GRASP IT.
\Var Correspondent Raymond G.

Carroll, at a German prison camp
in France, nodded toward a group
of one-legged German prisoners,

"Each one of these cut-off legs,"
he said, "is a _speech against the
kaiser and miltarism."

"A speech;" said an English cor
respondent, puzzled.

"Yes,' sald )£1'. Carroll, "A stump
speech." ,

The Englishman is still puzzled.
-Pearson's V{eekly.

A PATRIOTIC HISTORY.

A uBARLESS" KADET.
-"Tar was declared
And being
Patriotic
I enlisted in
The Air Sen-ice,
A commission
Looming up
Brightly
Before me.
liardened by
Ground school w.Fk,
I came to
A flying field
To do or die.
I had a
Cr0-8B. ('tYJllll-Y
Flight
Tt.) ll.1.ak\?
'Befu:re I WGl:hl
E~ finisted~

T;Il? nf"ht be!,}"";
I Lough! m}~
Camouflage
An' everything,
And the tomorrow
Looked bright.
I cross-countried
In fine style,
Returning with
A smile
As long as
M:)-' trip.
I checked in
AU my clothes
When I heard
There would
:Be no more
Commissions.
I have only
A pair of
Slippers and
_Iul underShirt
Left.

-Wbat am I
To dfr?

Uneasily lies the head that 11Sed
to wear a crowD.-Philadelpilla In
quirer.

Peace at Any Price.
Magist.-ate: Great Scot! officer,

how did these men come to be so
badly bruised and hattered ul!.

-Officer: Please, your honor,
they were discussing the peace set
t.lement.-Baltin!ore American.

Horrid Operator rMAYBE SHE DANCES? I WOULD IvlAKE A o--BA-R-S-A-N-D-B-A-R-S.-
o

G H w oo GOOD "RABBITn A silver bar upon the sleeveave er rong There is a vamp in our town, Feels fine, but better far
And she is wondrous wise. Improved working conditions., in 'Twould feel to lean the sleeveParty on Phone She'll spy ou~ any. kind of. man the big industrial plants are strik- once more
And vamp him WIth her eyes. ingly emphasized in the following On a good old fashioned bar!

The other afternoon the office I - incident. 0
phone rang and a feminine voice! And when her eyes are tired out, A high school boy, who has been
said, "Hello, is this the -- com- She's not to be outdone, employed as timekeeller, has had MIGHT USE BALLOONS.
nanY? Call First Class Sergeant She walks up to the conntel' the opportunity of sleeping a cou- When the steamship Northern
~. to the phone." And vamps him with her tongue. pIe of hours just before quitting Pacific was sinking in New York

"No, madam, this is not bthe -8 And when her tongue ,cis w0l:n to time. harbor some weeks ago, a laay
company, and I'm sorry, ut er- When the boy got lwme late one caned Fort Omaha, and with the
geant --- would not be allowed shreds - morning recently, his fathel' asked be.§t of intentions in the world, ad-
to m,e the phone for outside com- From gassing all the day, hl'm l'f' hI'S =,.ork had ke"t him at h ' t

. ti thi p st ....em 1'5 !'1he vamp's 'em with her hauds 01" n ... yised the officials of t e post 0
mUllIca on, as S 0 sy". - the ~1Iant'. d' l'aht of ou- largest bal
for official business only." feet. "N'~:' replied the bo:)--, "the fellow f~~s":o~~ ::ste to the scene and

"Oh ves he is' vou see I'm his Yes--? Or any other way. who usually =ake~ me up "-orgot I Sh I ft -
,., -,. , n D L - raise the ,esse. e e ner name I

wife, and I haye calied'lots of times E tOo do ",.,.. thl'~ mornm'g and I slep·. b " , 11LET'S TRY THIS ON => D - and address, ut we won t te .and never had any trouble getting I. two hours after it was time to go
him only sometime;, when due to "You are a. discharged soldier!" home." EI M' .
the inefficiency of some of the men, asked Judge Fitzgerald in Omaha "Slept two hours after quitting Something se Issmg.
and I'm going to the cominandmg police court, when George Hilton time?" _ A "hort time ago when Mr. Tru-
officer about it, too." was arr3:igned on a charge of vio- "Yes," replied the boy, 'but it is bee Dayid:;on had made quite a

"But, ill)- dear madam, I have tun lating-the automobile parking ordi- all right, I char!,\"ed it up to over- hurried descent to the river in his
this telephone system for the last nance. time."-Youngstown Telegram. flying boat, an enterprising report-
year and a half, and I assure you "Thank ,'ou!" said Hilton, and er-telephoned to the Aero Club of
that vour husband is not allowed to walked out of the court room. WHY NOT SPEAK FOR America, and speaking to :Mr. An-
use it." j 00. ., Evidently the judge's inflecti~n E I 5"8ms Post, asked the reason for

"Welt who are you, anyWay?' wasn't sufficiently pronounced. Hil- YOURSELFJ CHARL S the mi:;hap. Mr. Post told him that
"I? 011, my name's PowelL" ton was in uniform, having been 1'e- "Our shipbuildinl! program was when M:r. David;;on had arrived

cenrly released from service. I in. a bad way, but (;harlie Schwab over the Flying Yacht club landing
has giTen it a helping hand." he found that one of his cylinders

The speaker "as Stanley Ha,,- was missing. Whereupon the re
kins, director of camp singing in porter in all seriousness replied,
Camp Dix. He went on: "What! Did he forget to put it on

"Yes. Schwab has helped ship- before he started ?"-Aerial Age,
building as efficaciously as the
pretty girl helped her bashful Mo~key Ranches .Scarce.
adorer. An aYIator landed m the out-

"As girl and adorer sat on theI,;Iiirts of a wetitern town with some
beach in the mooniighl ~ide by ~ide, plugs which needed ti¥htening. The
the voune: man said: 10nlY pel'son he couln see around

,. 1:8 yonI' little Pekines-= affec- was a big shock-headed Swede.
lionate?-' I "Say, friend," he said, "could you·

"'Affectionate? Indeed he is!' tell me where I could find a mon-l
the girl repJied. 'Here, Flao! Come key wrench?"
here and show Tom Jones how to The Swede looked at him blank-

THERE ARE THREE KINDS kiss lie: "-Detroit Free Press. II}" for a moment and then replied,
In search of a certain date in the "No, dis here bane sheep ranch an I

~~~:frI~~~~~~}~t~:fut~?e~~~~! Gffi~~~~~n;~:h~~~~~~~;~\OO~ j~~;h~~{::ba£:.~~':~~~nk~; [I
elf nne of tht' San Antonia :D.2';;"'~· ~~~,)nd~!' :.-o:t d,:;::.~t ha~.;E & l:tdde-:i.' Dr; '- 1~~~ -, iillPTO"fEf- \;:~tl: age;::'" (>_ i~

pa~~~~~j "';"";'1,,,," he armmu;,:Fii ~G;~~2 i~~~:i'~ ~~ just of ;~~~,l r~~;~_:~r.:~~~~ cr1!lno\~se~~, t~l; !_l,.

his I}i;'e~Bilee;;G lEFtv ~;~l';-. !G eUt'Db un and CQ.-,;;rl,--"'C"-"" ' ' .
~o them:::nag-i!!.g ('dl-:o!"~· ··rrc:. ~ ;£f:", ~ i"_-.~ ......'on:' lllt:- (.:1 r
ii1£,ior a date~' !tne \~-t~ .. i'"i· rt

';;Y6S?~' she return€'d/-~~and ~nas i Her Waru:ielin9 B~y~ 1r1e~(Jul. t~ TI'EATHER
ask with whom?"-Kell)- Field !Ul old mammy whose son was in Ij -----11:1. PHO'rO HOLDERlS
Eagle. France received a letter from him, 1 FoCrATLaxI

L
' or Limousine ll!

the heading of whieh "as "Some· n"nkef. and ~ill BooT...
Determined. where in £rance.,,! ~"". D ~

The lawyer was sitting at ,!Ii;; On reading it, she €xclaimed: COLFAX 1907
desk absorbed in the preparauon "Just like that fool nigger to get
of a brief. So intent was he on lost o.er tllere!"-Judge. 1 Auto Accessories and Tires I
his work that he did not hear the II '

<I·d ,- -. wa- pu--ned ~p.nTh' open --- .~,.-: ""01'+1. <>r'th Ioar "'., h '" " _" - :-- t' wa": It's all right to be prepared for I ..·,U••\ LU "" • -

nor see the curly head ~a ""he WO"-" but manv a woman is

I'th.-rust ~to .his o~!1ce. ~ h~~:n:!> ~econcii~d to her loss 10~g before , A, ROSPE COMPANY
~~tr~~; a!!~~c~O~~i ~~s' streakE"'~ ~~o~~sband croaks,-PhiladelPhia11

1

Artistic 1V!emon3.Isl

j

! 'I 1513 Douglas Street
'w:hh tears and wId plainly that' - .

d b h· In Granite, Marble, Bronze The Music Housefeeling ha een UIT. YOU No one wants this war to' result
",,'ell, my 1i~~~e man, did. in making the world safe for an-I! J F BLOO"l\Jr & CO I

want to see me, archy. That is why our boys must I .. .LU .!
~;;_..\re---you a iawyer?~7 I •

Wh ' d ,·w stay OTEr there awhile.-Phi adel-

I
',- 17t'h ,,"a rt.._:_g. St;-. I eBB C"Yes. . at a ,'ou wan" pilla Inquirer. I "'-U VUJJJ..U1 ".1 rown 0

"I wani"-and there was a reso- 'I • • •
lute ring in. his Yoice-"I want a
di,orce from my papa and mamma." I 'II TTTTrK A '"'7"'['T:E '. I

-Rich Field Flyer. I New York Globe, ! The .ll"'" - -'!LLC\ I
v , 'I Do Iou Know that the IJ

Comparison. 'I' Ij 'Woodmen of the World
"It's just as wrong to gamble M '81 ; furnishes the Best and Safest I

when ,-ou mn as when you lose." I ,en S 10n. I life insurance in the world? To- II
''Yassuh.'' asserted Mr. Mastns I Y '

111

'

Pinkley. ''De imIDoraH~Y is je,s'. a~ I:fa~~ro" may not come. Do it to- jl
great, but he inconYemence amt. J' COL..C, L. l\LATBER, /'ll

jl:""Washington Star. I,i eiry l\Iana;;er.
- I RON. W. A. FRASER, 1'1Sour Grapes. , ~ . C d

." t III, ;::,OTerelgR ·omman er."Jack told me I was so ill,eres- hI· H dk ._, fs f I Home Office., Oma11a. :Sell. II
ina and so beautiful." _' K 11 Al an "ereme 0

Marie-HAnd yet you will trust' Cot ton. Linen and Silk.
,ourself for life v.ith a man. who lIfoney Belts, 0 i g J1 ret t e

He Passed. bpgins deceiving you even. during I C "1 f f 1 S f
Medical Officer- HaTe ~ou any hi; courtsmp."-Toronio Telegram. ,ases, It U e r s, ear s,

organic trouble'!" I Gloves, both lined and uu-
R~cruit-~o,,sir. I, ain't a bitI u adnee turns, out to have, ~eer: liEed styles in kid, wool and

musuoaL-Tlt·BltS. good, the giver IS soon forgotten, sill;:. A.rmy Stocks, Regula---- Iif it proves to have been bad, he tion Black Four _in _ Hand
' Fixing the Blame. ~ever hears the last of it.-Albany
"Can you keep a secret, Peggy?" .TournaI. -- Ties, Wool Hose in various
"I can; but it's just my luck to weights and qualities, also

i.el1things to oth~r girls who can't. IJACOBSON & FUREN I hea:;';.v Cotton Hose. II'
-Boston Transcnpt. , CO.

Consideration. 1. Jewelers and _Opticians 11!

Tommy (at Red Cross concert)- .
'~'llat's that man got his eyes shut I24th and N Sts., So. Omaha At 16th and Howard Streets.
Lor while he's singing? --- At... i fr th F It. I

Friend Because.he can't bear The' H· LMAR.K St~e I DIreet C-ar L ne I>m e (I I
to see us suffer. L-ondon Opinion. ,==============='1

We Recommend the Iii 1

1

' Post Pharmacy
1

M. P. HINCHEY I Thompson ShaTing Supplies.

f
~LAUNDRY co. I Belden & Co. I Complete Line of. Toilet

!tOO ~ S~ South Side. I Articles.

'- O_~~_·_:N_iEB_.__--..:IT~__E_s_t_ab_lis_·~_h_ea._"_1_8_86_, jl ooth lUltl Fo:rt Sis. Collax 30•

SHOES REPAIRED
WHILE YOU WAIT

" FRIEDMAN BROS.
211 South 14th Street

.Army Work 8- Specialty.

I
I
P
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PIGEON MEETS A GIRL 191N AIR SERVICE IrBattle of His Sur Tile" 11
1~i~~~;. ~~~,~~~;:~~r~~.~ia~O~P.~::1;2;1·

Ooley, France, Novemoer 2, UI1~.

D B· GET DSCRO~S[S 10~~~ ~:~~ ~~1. ;C~~~eti:~~~~ 'I ~~:~~~nt~~i~~~.b~e~~e:l:r~ ~A~~:By Frank • laneo I v L' the A. E. F. In France. Sergeant on their D·wn initiative went on r,
L_----------:...---.--------------------..:I . • Petty 'Yas a member of the famous Ireconnaissance mission, flying fifty

BY Frank D..Bianco. IswereC! his una~k;d question. old ThIrd Balloon company, which kilometers behind the German

It' ~as. a I~W and misty evening. ..A. SIgh of relieL escaped .fr~m Captain, Seven Lieutenants was one o~ :the first organizations Ilines, securing valuablG informa·
n ~ P f h h d to be mobIlIzed at Furt Omaha. tion as to the condition of thf"

ahd a cold drenching, drizzling . Igeon, tr
. et ahafra:;som~s~~v~ ~nd Sergeant Are to Be The poem: bridges across the Meuse rher ann

JIlist kept falling unceasingly. It mgs as 0 JU;:;' w P n" . :?.,tl•.trhee..."ainro"t~.-.nnr.,,:lcle,:,,:ntJ! ..'I~lJ."o Ql·.·'11M . c. enem-.> activit.v i.n the back ctr('n~had been foggy that morning and tWO stars. re~resented.,. He fol· Decorated. '_ c " ~'C
~_T," b n noon had the fog raised ~owed her m~o the parlo. and she So ...hy did they c.DI us tl,e s;o. s. and also harrassmg em,my LJ't"IOr;:,.
v1L.L y

..- nt du d h to her f thor and \1i;hen ~se 'VE:rE- a!\\"2TS So O. L. Home address. R. J. BagbY. fal h€'l,
eno'uO"bh" to enable one to see a few I 1'0 ce. 1m.. a -- The commander in chief. in the ,...

mother who were dello-nted to see p' • 1 INew Ha.Yen, Mo."'aces," before him. The fog had h' "d k d him b" t h' h name of the president, has' award- lS,O sand riiks ewry-where'" 1D1 an a~ e a ou IS orne In our e3.mr. Is Sur THe _~--~_----

kept up all day and by evening the . '" - ed the distinguished service cross C"nnons and guns h~r" ",.,d tbe,'" IAI ."-,rVENS GOrr, n,'";mist from tlie fog had drenched and hIS !'unny Texas. g,e tol?- then: to the following named officers and But nary a hun to Id1l \ r '.
!:Wen-thing living and dead within a~ h: ~ew, .fcrr ~.e I~ed t~ t~~k soldiers for acts of extraordi· Juggling ponderous b2.lloons • lb, V [,. ,,", ...;-
~ h' f .• - cold clammv hand a ou IS co, on Ie as an e na~' he"-i~m describ-d a'·pr theIr Ail day "nd throughout the n"""
~OUC· 0 h:; ., '. ' warm, dreamy nights out in the 'J' • <c' ~ '," 'c. Existing on slum and corn wiW"

te:;:~P}! ::S~l~~~enH~~eKIt~r:e:;~k oil;~eu~~r::%d~nl; ~;:~~::~;~nd na~;~~am (first cIa",;) Fred .C. :~l;~:k::.r:,,:,o:\":"S:;,:~E:i~ili:~de:11Ons THR·OUGH ABAHR1)~~F
for ills sunny fIelds of TexaSa Un- a -ro)\.- of trees and Pigeon jumped Grayeline.t Twentieth aero squad- Vlhen €-iliaUS1.Ed we Ek-nt Hke s-vo'ine E! ~ . I ~; II'" ,,-""""~
»b.Ie to' stand it any longer,. he up, almo,-,t forgettI'n"" ho= late I·t ron, first day bombardment group Our muscles and sinews protesting.. t;' ,-,"n... Till we f.:nviE:d the lnen on the Une. I
snatched hi.shat !lnd went out ill 0 was getting. He excused himself (A. S. No. 20(83). For repeated .. 0 h B r ~"'..,"~,
the drenchmg mIst that kept fall· and she made hl'm promio.e to. come acts of extraordinary heroism in 'rhe major raised hell ,,·itIt the caplain WIth Four t er aue.. l'.",' ..'

Y h t d - T'll D t Du r.rh.e eant.<:"tLi. rttised hen with tllC lieut R P t V"t .':-'P ~ -ing. He approached the. u an back again. He did and left, and action near .. 1 ers· evan· m, The 1(;0;" raised hdl with the ""rgoalll I ecent OS lSI or l"1.;;';;
heard loud clapping. This attract· when he was out of sio-ht he broke France, and Mouzon, France, Sep· And the sergeant iollowed Eult. N E
ed his attention f?r the n:oment and into a' run as though ;,.mning away tember 29 and November 5, 1918. It was labor hell "nd commOtion I arrow scape.
he decided to go m. .As ne ent~~d from himself, He could not ex. Volunteering to ad as observer With thousands of halloons to fix '8.. nart, of balloonists from \\-a~h·
"'0 knew there was an ente.nam· plal'n ,~·t, only.' t.hat he 'l..ad met' a and aerial rubnner because of the Curs;n' and gca,vlin", we called tt . '.' . '. d Abordeen
Uv .u The b:!ttle or Is Sur 'l'ile. IngtOn experIence near ... 4;.
ment on for the .boys. .A. mllY sat girl. shortage of officer observers. Ser- Md., yesterday all the thrills 0':

a.t the piano-playmg a st~nge fIlel· NeA-t Week: Another Ad..,.-enture by geant Graveline started on seven· ~~~ei~,~~ ~';,~in~;:;s~o~;dth~Strains flying at the front, Due to change
~.. Suddenly from the SIde or the Pigeon. teen bombing missions, successful· While airplanes roared in the h"',Yens in wind currents and lack of ap·

. platfQrm there came a vision.in red. ly reaching his objective on four- ''-hile we ale our cl1"'" in the raIn I preciation of the balloonist.o., situ·
; it skipned about thee-stage m per· Th Off' teen of these expeditions, shooting rn the rain and cold we lo.bot'ed I alian by the officers at Aberdeen,

(eet unison with the music and Pig· . e leerS. down two enemy aircraft. On two Exposure <1.11d d:mger d,;fied, Ithe balloon, while near the ground,
."'on I'eall'zed he was watching a B b G d oocasions, while flying in the rear And "ickn"ss claimed its "ictcm" nassed t·hr.ough a hea,""" barrage oE,... By Lieut. Wyatt ar ee, ar en d ff Yes, lots of our fEllow" died... J

dancer. She seemed so light on City, N. J. of his fotmation he roye 0 SU- different size shell" being fired by
"~r feet, like a delicate bird flut- (Ar.~logl·e" to K'I'plin~o-,) perior numbers of German ma- You 110"" think we had j( €ct": IthA te.~t· ·oatte,.ies ,iT, thi;o proving
Lt"¥ ~.ru.... _ ""d .... J And remark all'.tut 'OUr' SDiuES - - -
tering on a breeze, high up in the 011, I've taken tllis-war where I've chines. Home all ress

f
, "Urs.: ..~s~ But wed gladl:;- traded .place" Iground.

Skiei'!. It was all new to Pigeon found it, phine Graveline, his wi e, 53, .!llam 'With the fello-.'::s on the Imc. The balloon was piloted by A.
and he gazed in wonder and kept And I've had me a hell cf a time, street, Springfield, :Mass. But we Imow and ai"ays rem"moe,. I Leo Stevens, a well known balloon·
edging closer and closer to the rye had a collection of officers, Captain Christopher W. Ford, air And tell our kiddies with a tn"Hi ist and had as passengers, Capt,
stage. As she completed her dance And four of the lot were llrime. service, 103d aero pursuit squad· ¥n0'fl1~h~a~W~o~"fs ~~~ Tile. W. L. Saunders. Capt. W. P. Fuller,
he caught a' glimpse of flashing Gne was a kid from West Point, ron. For repeated acts of extraor- all of the D. M. C., Captain H. W.
~re teeth. and sparkling bro:vn And one was a duffer and also a dinars heroism in action nearIfaucon, Franc-e, October 4, 1918, Treat and Second Lieutenant A.
J:yes and ofl: she fluttered behmd bluffer. Rheims, France, March 27, 1918, Lieutenant Guthrie is awarded one F. JaqUIth, of aircraft production,
the wings. But the fourth put his nose out of and near Armentieres, France, May bar: Wnen the leader of his patrol all of 'whom are safe back home

The next number did not interest joint. 21, 1918. Near RheiIm; on March was blown to pieces by a shell today after thEir unusual exper!·
him and he tumbled out into the . . .,. ., 27 Captain Ford, while on a .patroll Lieutenant Guthrie took command ence.
misty night again. He passed out It was a rookie to. Stan 'Yuh with two other pilots, led. hIS for· and anacked the formation of six The balloon left the Polo grounds
fhe gate and walked unheeding the Green as the grass m the aell mation in an attack on eIght ene- enemv plane~ .\.lthough he be-I at 11:25 A.M., passed in a north·
mist that fell and the narrow chill Captain Mc},r~lenhe took me, my planes. After ~enty minu~es came' separa;~d • from his com-l easterly direction o.er Camp J,fead.
:wind that. swept through his over- And the captalll was rougher dIan of fighting ~e .Amenc~n forn;:o:tlOn panions he succeeded in destroy·.A. li~tle later th,eY pass:d Si);ne;
eoat, sending sure messages of ap- hell. . .• shot down tnree Ga-m"n mac!line~, ing one of his opponents. what to the East of BaltlmoH n

troaching win"ter. He did notITwo dec.ade~ he d h:,en m tile a.:-rmy, of :vhich ~ne was des~oyed by thIS 'I For we following act of extraor· crossed the Patapsc,:? r~Yer, 1tc'
ifnow how long he had walked and Two d3iYs SInce ill", draft wok me offlcer. Near ArmenUeres CD M.::y . dinary heroism in action near Fon- thence over the 'We:o. "horp
lookeJ up just in time to see a . Ill! . 21 he again. led. it patrOl. of SIXItaine France November 4, 1918,. Chesapeake Bay, they a1'11:"oa
great car whirl around. a corner I BUt he ~aug~tme the way to squads tp!ane:: .in 2;taCkin! :we~~~ enen:y Lieutenant G~thrie is awarded one I Abe.=deen ~l"Oving Groun;r.~ a
and then the wheels skidd~ and1 Ilght ill a day, "aIr~r~fr.. ,Tn€' attack ~e"u.te~d ~ bar: As flight commander, Lieu-I 1:4;> ~nd neard. heavy . f,rl,d~'
the t'llormOUS car crashed mta an And' I l.earned of the army .rom ~en mdlndual eomba,":,.. , C"Pltam, Lenant liulltrie led his formation ItheIr rror;t. Trymg to ~ear,-,_ r

)ron ff>lephone pole. H~ he~r~ a . him! _ •• 'ord "hot .~!r,7:~ "=1: ho"'til~ v.an: I of six l!lanes to the attaek of sevt;u j c!'use anu to be as ca.l'elUl a..:.,~~:
~"n; udea"ill, "'m.illus .o~ ::;pllu.eJ· Th I ~ ,,' Oft d to Kellv "1'" lId' -- --<IS pat~l 10Ut:et tlle!?u; Ienemy plan.;-s (type Fokker); SIX 15~ble, t~ey descendea. to >"Idll~
ing glass and then qUle~ 0 €'f .v.-:: bUl

:
e

"i hini'v" e~s.•Home a~dre,:s, .:Mrl:',.H::rne,t'Of the enemy were destroyed, one1aoout 3'J0 feet ab~Ye ~he _grG::llU .
....he next he knew he was bend· Dr mIg e Cuds-li!!2g. to' eL" Cnuft._aullt, .402 ~ es. 13bt "treet,! of which was sent do"Wll by thisIwhich was uni'ui'.aole tel' lC.n'l:~g.
.J. • ,1 rew me a secon eu_enan Ne= .....01"· Cl'V ..... Y , . . 'l..' Th h' d - n~on'e on tl''''in o,er the frail form of a grr.. . T • _ 1"," _ "': L '.'- '., "~. '. • I officer. ImmedIately follo"mg tillS ey s ouce .0 ":,", ... , . ,-'-

n;w strange, he thouzht, her face No ~ra~~,~ut/! who -. !"t.of l~f' Fir:;! Ll€uten:mt ~d".ald !3. CU,L-l combat he attacked and droye off Iground, a:;ked !.hat tne authonues
<:eenrea familia.... He -went to the He tnou" < ~e n.new mOle tuan c e tel' (deceased), :!'\met~,"mn aelO I four host.ile machines (type Fok- of the proving ground be requeste~
~r, '~!e driyer was just recovering B .. thco~ong' ~ wiser than '-in ~qua?ron...For e:trao~dmaryher:] ker), which were abem to attack to cease firing until they. p.a";;e.r;
from the shock and althuo~h some-' UL he b' . washi • d - t . a l;;m III actIon ne"r ermel, r;:ranc", one of our balloon". Home ad- oyer, but they "ere aS~Ul'eQ tna. lc
what dazed m;'naaed to ~iart the And . e. :; !Dped m one ay, 0 October 21. 1918. Respondmg to d"es" K. R. Guthrie father, care was perfectly safe.
. ... ~'hich, ~er an was not dam· _ fleid far away.. ,h"~ '1" an urgent. request fO~ a. plane to of A~'T. & N. Railway. :Mobiie, Ala. The wind at this time was blov.-:d bevond the splintering of the Bu, I f~lea~~ abou. _.•", t'-tal", pe?etrate the ~?,€~Y lInb to ::sceT~ FirSt Lieutenant Lloyd A. Hamil·Iing ,ery strong. and heading. th~m.
wind5hi~ld. The girl, howeYer, had ,om. tam ,,~e~her 01 ,n(;:p~he <;me~; ;a~, ton (deceased). Sevent~enth aero lO;,ard, t!'e ~~y: A f:W_. ill.nu,~'!
been "itched clear out of the car Then I was transfer;'ed cD Gerst· ?repann~,,: to _ci?l1nL. ;::,!-:k..L;~U. squadron. For ex,:raordmary hero· la,er we.,' ~OtICt~ tha,L <ne. ~oun~~
and t' ere wa- no tellina- how badl:,- nEr I Lenant L,Ihe. In;m,;,d.",.el} . 'lio.u?, I ism in action at var"senuere, Bel· I below v.-a:o lull 0, shell cra, er;:, an,~
she v.~as hurt~ Only o';;e thing oc·! Thou£"h I'thought it wa" timE' to go i !eere~ for t~: m:,:sLO':'...O?l,ged <~ i glum, Augu"t 13, 1918. Lfoading a i Ihey "uddeD:lY ,oDsern:d sever~l
'Curred to Pigeon. There was al 'cross; fly ~t a. Vel_} lo~, ahl'lid" ~n, ac 'low bcmbing attack on a 0e!manjshells explod.lllg Just bel'.eath.tJ:~"m;
nospi: al at the fort and that was Get me a captain from We"t Point, coun~.01 th", li~Ia:ora~~e w .>a~:E;r airdrome thirty miles behmu the IThe detona~lOn" shook t~e Oa~r.~~
the nearest one he knew anyrhing "-ho soon let me know who was ~?nditio~s, he "~" una",r.. te::.~c line, Lieutenant Hamilton de· ,as though I~ had Eruc,';:. an . o~'
of, 5:1 he picked un the frail form boss. l1r~ .of tUe e~e;n" . at all t~m€", Y stroyed the I:angars on th<e nort? I~tacle, In oraer t? ese~I)e HI! b.ur~t-
and nlacing it genth' in the rear r told him I was a mechanic, I~~il!~l. dodgm", 1;; _~a:-.:.:~ed t~ side of the aIrdrome and ,he~ at, mg ;;hells the~. lID.mea;;atel: turew
seat.. ord:ered the driver to rush He said I looked more like a bum. ~d)",,, tue ;nemy lln,:~' ~l-; plan. tacked a row of enemy machmes·1 balla.st o,er me 8.lde "nd. the•.ba!,
back to the fort So I had to K. P. and "erve the ice was seen ,0 sUdd~n~~ lu. C;t and flying as low as twenty feet from! loon mounted sudaenly. Tne.:: lmal'

, '~ _ cra.sh the ~hort (lL.<;umce to the I the ground desr,ite intense gunfire, ly reached an eleyation or 5,O(ili
• Ho," .!h~Y got~there. wI~ho~t:~~IAnd It~~~med of ,ho arm.- from Igr:mnd. _both he and hi~_.o~;;eIT:TI and setting fire to three of the feet. And passed out of the danger

mer mI"~"p ;sa", ~o mI::ac:e to ,:" him. • Ibemg kIlled. Home a.o.a."s;:" :M::".! German planes. He then t\lrn~d zone. ai' an easterlY current. ~ook
~n. !h:: drIver ,,'Cemed LO reaH~e MarT S. ('u~"er, IDL'cher, Anoka, and fired bursts through the WIn'Iti;lem across rhe De:aware n-;er
hi~. !_H;,,:wn .and ~he "ca: flew ~ IThen I came up to this ccuntry- Min.n.. . + _ ~ "I dow:; cf the chateau in which the ahd OYEr southern Kew Jer'::.ey,
~Pltt' ?: the slipper:i r.~:ds: .A.o.~ed_ i Along with a train load of men, I'Flr5~ ~leu.en~nI Ja~e~ ~', ~e"IY, German pilors were quartered: I A landing was made ::-t ,,:00 P.
leal ~:ilcer and two a;,.nQ~ms to?kIIn charge of a r. S. R. c.aptain, !Hr serVIce, .~4Ith aelo. "qu~dron. twenty·six of whom were aftel'waro I :lL?.bout about twemy lillles nonh
her .:'.·om the car a~ tne call of PI~: A soldier he sure loyed his men! For extraorama.ry herm;;m m nc· repoLted killed. Kext of kin. ReT.l west of Atlantic Ciry at Caillp
eon ."ll~ he ,:as .:r~e":o go h:Ck1He !.aught us how to. be soldieri'!, I tion ~ear p:'anapre, !"r:n.ce, ~ Octo· John A. Ha~ilTon, l,;ther, 25 BU.;-lll ~matol. .V{1i.ile the~: did. n?t .know
to b~. bar.rack", hi" La"k com!lleLed We plauned for the nattles we'd I bel" 3u,. 1::h8. BeC?ill,n., "ep~rate~ street, BuI"1mgwn, "\ t. it the-!!. the b'lllooll1~ts !.lao hteral
tor L.~e mght. _ . cr win, I~ro!li hIs paLTol: Llem~nant Heal:~. First Liemenant Louii' G. ?ern-' ly jumped Ollt of the Hying pan in-

It '\;'as lat~ me :-ext. m.or~;, And the llowe.r.s that be sent him H?'mg ac all altitude Ol ~OJ meter~, heimer, air sen-ice. pilot, EHzht:,-·1 to t.·he tire for it was d.isco·...ered
Wll'e" .!.Ie receIved a ",horL nOLe a"k· o,;,er the .sea, dIscovered an enemy p!~ne (type eighth aero squadron, For the fol· 'later' that their landing place was
mg. bhu ~o come ::-nd s}e .he~. ~: But we learned of the army from IHalberstadt) hid~g in t?~ sun 2!:) lowing act of extrac.l:d,inary hero· the storing wHicn for the Atlantic
lost no tlIDe, and In a Lew ~ute", him! meters above hlill,. ~hIcn he, d'- i;:m in acHoD neal" Tailley, France! Loading Company and rlH"y "ere
I'oun'i himself standing beSIde her tacked and sent to the ground III a Nov€mber 2, 1918: Liemenant informed thu[ the" h:::.G. landed
bed~ide. She lay there with .her 1 Yes, rye tak<2n this war where I spiral di'e. He the!! engaged two I Bernheimer and First Lieutenant among ,ast stores ~f T. X. T. The
eye" dmed and then slowly openedI fcund it, . _ otll€'!' machines . (type. Fokker) I Ralph p" Bagby, observer, on l.hE:ir Ibuilding:; over which they bad
~€:ll!~. ~ .She smi~ed us. she,.~e~~= rye ~oIGi~red.. far ...fr"om !_ts souna, which. ~ad beE-on ....att::m~rlng. to ~r-I nwn iniLi~ti!€'. \\~n~ on ~ ..reconn~!s~ just sTdD.lmed and anlong v.·hi~f:h
mzea :lIm and Plgeon "then Kne;~ .It i I wanted to klil oft tne Gt'rma1:s~ tack llun. He ~uc'LeeL;.ed In out~ I sanc~ mISSion, r}Y1ng: nue-en kilo-! thev had landed, were }I:~ra!]y

.wa~ ';1€ dancer he b?d ;;eEn the Ij But mo;;quiwes are all ,bat rye maneu...ering i1!em. and finally ShOor 1me-.'er" behind the German lines, Inacked with tnI.·s high p.G.wered. 8.X."
,nigh ~ before. I _ found. _ down _one of the Fokke!~. He :re· ::ecul"ing valuable inrorrnation on [Ilosive. bUl a second time they '":'5-

~rEJ glad you came. I wanted l~ So "\vhen this old w.ar is OVEI"~ J turned TdthOllt. a drop. or. gas.ohne t the c·Jndition of the bridge3 aerOS3 caned 'without a. n accidenL Arlt?T

to lL<:~!k y?u,.~~ -'I' - - ..>\.TId a . lot of ciYi~~ns w~'ll. be.- {in hi~ tan!i:. Rom~ ~ad~~5s. _i\~!~S'11 the ~leu5e river and eTIe111Y aeth:ity i the balloon ,vas pac:ked for ~hIV-
~~'.._re.ma:.ne~ s!1en~.. ~ . o"'~~ !\;Iy childr.en can.., near, at ail nme~I~~~:,,' A:. ~.e.?:ly ..motI:H.:. ... til Dnwn in the }Jack.ar~as and l;ar:~.s~~_g j illE-TIt to v\~a5h.ingl.O~ the ~f;,riY .l'e--

\-, l~·n-t ~ou tell mt",.. ~Qur nam ....-,. I _ of the year. .,.. EOe.e r., J€;:"JE.f CltfJ ;;: ~. . ~ .. ~'!_ I enemy L!'CQ~~. Ho:ne 3dtlrl2::-::-o. ~ld~ I ntrned bj- aUtOmOblle2- ann tr2~n:::.
. Ht11' 'o;;::e was so sOtt and appeal· jOt the Long- Island Battle !.rem. me! I .Flrs.r Ll"ut~n=t ~'-,u:,a~,:K. G-U<ll~ I ne}" Bel'nheImer,. ral~l.er,. 138 ~asl I

jng, . I -OLE SCOt:T. ne. al1' se!';"lee, Tfurtt'~uch aero I Se....E-lllT·second Slref'T. :::\ew 'York., PRO~~10Tir.l\jS 01=
>f>T'i::.eon, er ah lliean,:; Pegloe . i ;quadrou. For 'extraordli1ary herO-'\ Firs! Lieutenant Fran!.;. Ordiscoil\ r~ IJ

E
· .'ILlsl-~n n~r-fti

;Jrihn~-i)!Ln .~': Demobilize All t, ~sm in ac.t1o~ nea:--: A~~~~ann.:~ H~ntel'. ai!· sE-l'Yice, l~?th ~'?ro p.ur-l . _1\1._ ~ i:U. iWcl\!
S':.,o laughed mel'rlly a~ h1S con· France, Ocwb'cl" 1,191.':'. Llc-mena"r :'U1t squaaron. For H."e rollOlnng; PrGmOUOTI~ Oi enlI~ted illen of

fnsl :n~ b t t" R 11. Guthri(- was a ffiE'D.lber of ~:.n of-. act of extraordinary hf>ro!~!ll ill D.C· (~he air :=erviee ~V"Hi be DJ.2de. &~
.hYO:l m11~t come and 5t?e me aft- . U ne egu ars! feDSiYe patrol of fou!' planes, whic111 lion Hear \~€rneville, FrancE', Sep-l usual. Enlisteo:! men Il1i:1Y be pre·

.1 ~llU 'WeIll' won~t you?'"' 1 vV:a.shinerton D. C.-DemobiHza- f V.-2S attacked fur behind lh;? ent2"-\ !'?Doer 17~ 1918: Leading a patrel, rnoted or ap1?ointe-d to nOTI-co!n_n'.l~£·
~*r:}3n..l{ rooU. ~ ma"am, ah .~iil beItlon of~cG~bat units in the .1.-nit€dImy·s U::-'es by s~x ?€-rma~ ?ac~~..ne.3·1 of Ihree Pl?-TI.:e.5! Lieulenani.. ~~n.te.r I ~i.oned ~ades ,by m;.Y .Of!!CEcr ~f_ r~l:>.

glad iO." . States has been ordered, General One 01 ou.r Pl1o'..~ h~~ tUrCt;:.l 'to. atL1.cked elg.!.1t enE-my rnae111ne~. I air se-rl' iC~ unner Y:no~e.QlrACt l:O~tl-

'. . -_~ March. chief of staff, told the house 1withdraw by the failure of hi" ma- He tben returned to the flight andImand they may be ;;81'''''-'1''.
~ ...·'i..:E:k later Pige.on caned at her militan~ committee. ' i chine guns, and two others ".era ~uc~eeded in do?stroying anctiler RECO!1:n:nendat!ons for l.~l~,. r:rr

r;.

Olhf"~ .. She was.-r:.aiting, when he . Thi.-S -means, he added, that eY~-ry: sur.rounded and o,'=l'pcweT"d, LieU-I and driYin;:I' eff ihe other". Home poimment of ma"t'.:.~ €l~rT.T). ;".'L.-~t. -~i~
.,::l{"u, at the door and opened unit of the army in the 'United tenant GuthrIe fought the si~ en-e"Iaddre;;s, John H. HUnie..:, father,. ,,111 c~n~in1'l.e .~o be m:,de ,IO.,:_:' u..;
fm' him. A serviee, ilag hu:rg in St.ates, '\Vitb: the. ex,ceptioll of t:wo my. planes ~!:,me for _ten mmu~:s ::113 East Ga:.'wn "treet, ",,,,.-annan, l?f. ~': l'.~~> e, :r, ";:(~01::.:n~:U,\::_.Il~

lht' door with two stars. PIgeon regular regiments neld for polIee :ma de~,roYdl one 01 thtUl. J! or Ga. . 'Q~ ,,~...moc:i?n .co ,,"h ,=:a~_ .... · ...t ...

•.1·~.~d at tlrell1 anil then at her. dut~~ at each C<"J11'P, has been or- the ~oHo~ing 3.c,.[ or extra::il:;lina.fY I J:>. F~rgL I:~E~utenant. ~EJ~J!h.P ..EP;?~~' .D~i:" o~ z:a~e 2ll, e~:e; or.~ho~:_1_~1~;
¥"~"'I.. ·~M)· tW:Q brolhe-r5..n- .she an~ dered denlobilized.. __..:._:_...:...... =- S 1LE-Xl)l,sm in action near ...d-on~e~ '.Llela al'ulter;"'~ oO::-p'I'" t:.J., L:ghtj'- i 't\ -,--10 ale 1..0 .....O..;~LnllO:: .H ._ .....e- -,::.t:l. '\ .c_.
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